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GREATEST GAME 
OF THE PIJUNS

THOrSANDS W ILL A T T E N D  
RALLS-AMARILLO M A T C H  

HERE THANKSGIVING.

The football (funie to be played in 
Plainview ThanksKiving afternoon 
for high school championship of 
Northv/eat Texas will be attenile<l by 
thousands of people, declares John 
Boswell, secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who is chief booster for 
the game. It will be the only out
standing football game playe«l in 
Northwest Texas on that day.

A long special train of rooters is 
eoming from Amarillo, another spe
cial train is coming from Ralls load- 
e<l with backers of that wide-awake 
town's team, also it is possible that 
a special train will come from Sla
ton. Hunilreds of automobiles from 
all over this section will also bring 
football enthusiasts. Upon the arriv
al of the special trains big parades 
will be stage*! through the streets of 
the town, with ban*ls leailing. The 
Plainview Boys Ban*l will have a 
leatling part in furnishing music, but 
both Amarillo and Halls are to each 
bring a band.

Mr. Boswell has just ma*le a trip 
over the territory placing advertising 
and tickets an«l he say the enthusi 
f.jm is great ami if the weather per
mits the attemlance will be very 
large.

He was In .Amarillo yesteniay, and 
helped to line up the special train. 
The enthusiasm for the Golden .‘'nn*l- 
atorm is at high pitch. At Kalis the 
enthusiasm is just as great for the 
Jackrabhits.

\  coin has been tosse*! for places 
tor the respective rooters. Amarillo 
got the westsifle of the field and Halls 
the eastsble. The game will be play- 
«il on Waylan*! college gridiron and 
the field haa been much enlarge.1 to 
accommodate the crowd that will at- 

 ̂ tend. It will l>egin at 2:.H0 o’clock.
The meml>ers of Battery A field 

artl"ery will have charge of the polic
ing of the gr«»onds. and will be umler 
comi  ̂sn*! of Will Dow den. Artillery
men in uniform will look after the 
crowds lnal<le the gronmls and men on 
hor!"»l>ack parole aroufwl the outsi*ie 
o f the field.

y Committees to handle the business 
of tlie game have the following chair
men; Ground, Coach Cauilell of 
Wavland college, tickets. Jewel 
Davii,; press. Charlie Pierce; decora
tions, l.elanii Atwoo*l an*l Holt 
Campbell: music. C liff Bird an<l 
Broadus Saffle; water bovs, Weblon 
McFarlinr an«l Gray .Martin.

Texas has been divide*! into four
teen districts. Halls has won the 
championship In district No. 2 and 
Amarillo in district No. 1. This game 
will be playe*l for the championship 
o f the two districts and the winner 
will play for the state championship.

CITY FEDERATION .SPON.SORS
“ GOLDEN RULE” SUNDAY

Urges People to Partake Simple 
Meal and Contribute Difference to 

Near Flaat Relief.

The City Federation of Women’s 
Clubs has votetl to sponsor the “ Gold
en Rule Sunday” in Plainview, and 
has appointeil Mrs. Curl Goodman as 
chairman of the committee in charge 
of the work.

“ Golden Rule Sunday,” which will 
be observed next Sunday, is the ve
hicle the benevolent people of the 
world are using this year to raise 
funds for the relief of the destitute 
orphans in Armenia and other parts 
of the Near East, and the several or
phanages maintaine*! by American so
cieties in that section of the world. 
About twenty foreign nations will 
co-operate in the observance of the 
day, members of royalty and promi
nent statesmen joining in it, notably 
Presnient Coolhige and P'ormer Pres
ident Wilson. The plan ia to partake I 
of a simple and inexpensive dinner 
anil contribute the «lifference in the| 
c<>st of it anil your regular meal to | 
the relief fund. |

Mrs. Goo*lman will receive the! 
fumla in Plain^Tiew. She urge.* that | 
the people observe the day. -An-1 
nouncements were made in the j 
churches Sunday. I

W A S EXCITING 
FOOTBALL GAME

CLARENDON HULL DOG.S AND 
W AYLAND JACKRABHITS 

TIE .SCORES.

THANKSGIVING 
DAY PROGRAM

G E N E R A L HOLIDAY, UNION 
RELIGIOUS SERVICE. FOOT

BALL GA.MI-; DANCE.

STATE W ILL MARK 
ALL STATE HIGHWAYS

IMainview Insurance ' 
Key Rate Reduced

The fire insurance rate for Plain- j 
\irw haa been retiuced Kc on the $100, 
fiom 40c to 32c, which will mean a ' 
considerable saving to the property; 
owners of the city.

Plainview has spent many thous-' 
anda of *lollars the past year or tw o: 
improving its water aystem, fire 
fighting apparatus ami eliminating 
fire haxartls, and there is possibly not 
a city of ita size in Texas that has a 
cleaner recor*l for fires or fewer haz
ards. I

The state fire insurance rating 
boartl has suggested several other 
changes which when completeil will 
cause another re*luction in the key 
rate.

The W’lld and Wooly Fhist.
In a piatol duel fought from oppo

site sblea of a Brooklyn L station one 
man on each platform was kille*i. 
Then, the three men from the New 
York-bound side of the station, leav
ing their dead, jurnpe*! into a motor 
car an*l fle*l. Juat like the ol*l *lesper- 
a*to daya in the West, except the 
Western gunman never fle*l. He 
stayed on the firing line until there 
was nothing left to shoot at or the 
•Ihcr fellow "got him.”

Untoward Times in MisHissippi.
W. J. I.ea was In the News office 

Saturday. Mr. Lea and family and 
Mr. W. Coker an*l family have re
cently movinl from Isimbert, in North 
Mississippi, to the Camp farm south 
of IMsinview in Snyder community.

Mr. I>*a, who is a very genial 
young man, saya conditions in .Missis
sippi are not the liest, and also rath
er unpromising. The boll weevil is 
depreilating very <lisastrously on the 
cotton, and thus causing great loss to 
the farmers, but the real menace is 
that so many negroes have moved 
an«l are moving to the northern state* 
thus creating a lack of farm tenants 
ami hands. The white people who 
have come in to take the place of the 
negroes are far from satisfactory, and 
the land owners and farmers are up 
against conditions pretty hard.

Mr. Lea is much please*! with the 
Plainview country and sees no rea.son 
why he will not succee*! here.

The Clarendon College Bull Dogs 
and the Wayland College Jackrabhits 
ancient rivals on the football field, 
battle<l to a 6-6 tie here Friday after
noon before an immense crowd. Con
sidering all departments of the game 
the two teams were about evenly : 
matche*! and the score is a goo<l in- i 
dicator of the relative strength of the I 
two teams. The Jackrabhits had the , 
liest of the Bull Dogs in the passing, 
game ami the Bull Dogs had the edge 
in line plunges and end runs. Both 
teams averaged 45 yards on punts. | 
The Clarendon team out-p1aye*l the 
Jackrabhits in the first half of the I 
game but the Wayland bunch came 
back strong in the last half and liter
ally played the Bull Dogs off their 
feet. Clarendon’s touchdown came in 
the first part of the second *|uarter 
when after Close had advanced the 
ball to the two yard line by a bril
liant end run .Slaton plunged through 
left guard for two yards and touch- 
•iown. Close’s attempt at goal went 
under the bar.

The Jackrabhits touchdown came in 
the first minute of playing in the 
fourth i|uarter when after a series of 
short passes had carried the ball to 
the one yard line, tlmlfrey plunge*! 
through right tackle for tieing touch- 
*lc)wn. Atwoo*l faile*l to kick goal. 
Wayland 6, Claren*lon 6. Close and 
Matin were the outstanding stars for ; 
Clarend*in. The work of Davis, Camp- 
lall, fio*lfrey and .Moore feature*! for 
Wayland.

The lineups;
Clarendon Wayland

Position.
U. Bourlantl Terry

R. E.
Smith Briton

K. T.
Bulls .Marshall

R. g.
Trostle Campl>ell

C.
Ratliff . Stroup

R. G.
Dyerm . . . .  . Saffle

R. T.
Miller Bird'

R. E.
L. Bourland .. Atwood

Q.
Slaton DavLs

F. B.
Close W'aybourn

R. H. H.
Hillyer . Moore

L. H. B.

Plainview will take a general holi
day Thanksgiving Day. The business 
houses will close during the <lay ami 
the schools and college will turn out. 
In the morning at 10 o’clock a union 
Thanksgiving service will be held at 
the First Christian church, in which 
the ministers and people of the vari
ous churches will participate. In the 
afternoon there will be one of the 
greatest football games of the season 
in which Amarillo ami Ralls teams 
will play for the high school champ
ionship of Northwest Texas. Quite a 
number of duck-hunting parties are 
being formed for the day. Of course, 
there will be many *iinner parties and 
other social affairs, and at night the 
annual Thanksgiving dance will take 
place at the Elks club rooms.

The religious service in the morn
ing at the Christian church Includes 
in its program the Thanksgiving ser
mon by Rev. S. L. Woo*l of the 
Church of the Nazarene, the reading 
of the Pre.'ident’s proclamation by 
Rev. E. H. J. .Aniirews of the Episco
pal church, scripture reading by Rev. 
H. J. Matthews of the Baptist 
church, prayer by Rev. L. N. Lips
comb of the Metho*list church; a duet 
by Mr. and Mrs. b'rank Day, choir 
music under the ilirection of Mrs. L. 
T. Mayhugh of the Christian church, 
an offering for the charities of the 
town, and the bene*liction will be by 
Rev. H. E. Bullock of the Presbyter
ian church.

Consiilering everything the people 
of the Plains have more to be thank
ful for this year than have those of 
possibly any part of the nation or the 
worlil. and it is but right that we 
pause for the day ami give thought to 
the numerous blessings that have been 
bestowe*! upon us, and to express our 
thanks and gratefulness in the proper 
manner.

Will Place Markers Telling Number 
of Highway and Distance to 

Nearby Towns.

Arrested For Auto 
And Cotton Theft

The following information haa been 
received from J. D. Fauntleroy, state 
highway engineer:

In addition to the state taking over 
the maintenance of all state highways 
January 1st, 1924, as announce*! in 
*'ur October 30th bulletin, the State 
Highway Department will also take 
over the marking of all state high
ways on January 1st, 1924, under the 
direct supervision of the sixteen dis
trict engineers details of which are 
as follows;

The road signs will be very simple 
in design and merely intended to in
form the traveler the distance be
tween towns, cross-roads and other 
important places.

In addition to these signs, road 
markers will also be erecte*i, which 
will consist of a black circle, six to 
eight inches in diameter, containing 
a .oingle white star and in the center 
of the star will be the number of the 
highway. These circles will be paint
ed on telegraph poles, bridge heads, 
culvert headwalls ami occasionally on 
►ign boanis where there is nothing 
else available to show such markings. 
For example: .Anyone leaving Tex
arkana and following State Hiirhway 
No. 1 will see these markers erecte*!, 
or markers on po.sts, headwalls, etc. 
at relativelv close intervals all the 
way to El Pa.so.

In addition there will be other 
signs for “ Bad Cur\-es,” “ Railroad 
Crossings,”  “ Detours,”  etc.

The State Highway Department 
will finance the marking of all high
ways ami have exclusive control of 
same, which will eiiminute the neces
sity of the public contributing funds 
for the purpose of marking highways.

FOUR ARRESTED 
AS BOOTLEGGERS
TWO LOCKNEY AND TWO BRIS

COE COUNTY PARTIES ARE 
IN  TROUBLE.

Frank Morris, age 22, and Lee Ay
ers, age 21, of Lockney, and Chick 
and Bert Northeutt, farmers livinif 
two miles from Silverton, Briscoe 
county, were arrested this week oa 
charges of bootlegging liquor. The 
two Lockney men made bond here 
and were released and the Northeutta 
made bond at Silverton.

Sunday night Nightwatchman Boo- 
well saw the car of the Ix>ckney men 
enter the Knight garage and he an*i 
Deputy Geo. Sturdevent searched the 
car and finding liquor, arrested the 
young men. They are said to have 
state*! that they got the liquor from 
the Northeutts near Silverton. Yea- 
tenlay they an*i the sheriff at Silver- 
ton went to the Northeutt farm and 
arreste*! Chick and Bert. They 
searche*! the place for whiskey but 
fouml none, but buried under the 
house they found a lot of stolen 
parts of automobiles, so it is charg- 
e*l. Sheriff Faith is of the opinion 
that the Northeutts have been getting 
their liquor from a moonshine still 
hid*len somewhere in the canyons and 
brakes of the caprock north of Sll- 
verton.

Sheriff Faith and his deputies and 
the sheriffs of the other counties in 
this immediate section are very vigi
lant in ferreting out bootleggers and 
violators of law, and it would take 
indee*i a foxy one to get through their 
net. They are making this county 
and section rather unhealthy for vio
lators of law.

Will Sell Christmas
Seals For Health

Negrro Steals Overcoat 
From News Butcher

Negrro Woman Slashes 
Another With Knife

3*0 Milea of War Books.
Dr. Eliot’s l*iea that the best liter

ature of the ages can be compressed 
into a 5-foot bookshelf, is ol*l stuff. 
A Carnegie Peace Foun*latlon official 
reports the volumes already written 
on the worhl war wouhi re*iuire a 
b*,okshelf 200 miles long. An*l we 
doubt If the world will ever *ligest as 
much as a mile of it.

HEAVY MUSHY 
SNOW FALLING

PLA INS EXPERIENCES ITS FIRST 
REAL W INTRY WEATHER 

OF SEASON.

The delightful fair and balmy 
w eather that has prevailed for two 
w'eks on the Plains gave way early 
tX's morning to a cool northeast wind 
a 1 a heavy mushv snow which fell 
al! the forenoon. The snow was very 
wr» and most of It melted as it fell, 
ar I everything is now verv w*«t. This 
a f  ernoon a fin# snow is falling, and 
the weather is growing colder; t«- 

* night promises to be the coldest 
L. weather o f the season so far.
■* This wet weather is quite a set

back to the coton pickers an*I also 
at*M>s the harvesting of feedstuff#. It 
■arill be good on wheat, however.

Coolidge F'avom Ford's Offer.
President Coolidge looks with favor 

upon the offer of Henry For*l for 
purchase of the Muscle Shoals, Ala., 
plants. The President takes the view 
that the Government can afford to 
operate the plants at a loss or can 
sell the plants to private imiividuals 
at a loss, with the understanding 
that they will be utitize*! fo rthe man
ufacture of nitrate and a peacetime 
supply of fertilizer for the American 
farmers.

President Cooli*ige also agrees with 
Representative Ma*lden that the Gov
ernment should erect on the Warrior 
River in Alabama a great steam pow
er plant to give Mr. Font whatever 
he wants in the line of electric power 
for operating the Muscle Shoals 
plant.

It Is also understo*Ml In Washing
ton the the price offere*i by Mr. Ford I 
is agreeable to the President, and that 
he will include in his forthcoming 
message to Congress a recommen*la- 
tion that the plant be sold to the De
troit automobile manufacturer and 
that legislation be enacted providing 
for the construction of the Warrior 
River power plant.

_____________I______

Husbands in Demand.
Man’s stock is going up. There are 

20,000,000 surplus women In Europe. 
Now thousands of Japanese women 
an*l girls are on the hunt for hus
bands who have no men to care for 
them since the great earthquake. 
Quotations In the husband market 
will be St a premium for years.

Two negro wenches, Tessie Bright 
Rn*l Lilly Dalton, had a fracas at hr 
Ban*|uet negro hotel near the *lepot 
Saturday night in which Lilly was cut 
severely in several places about her 
corporocity by a small pocket knife 
in the hands of Tressie.

It seems that Lilly is crippled m l 
walks with a heavy can,e and in a 
quarrel she struck Tressie over ĥe 
hea*l with the stick, knocking her' 
down, and as she arose she pulle*) the | 
knife and begun slashing Lilly. The j 
wounds are not serious.

Sheriff Sam Faith and deputies 
were calle*i to the battleground an*l 
arreste*! Tressie, and sent Lilly to a 
doctor to be patche*! up. Tressie ma*ie 
bond on a charge of aggravate*! as
sault.

County Agent E. W. Thomas was 
In College Station last week confer
ring with the A. *  M. college exten
sion authorittea.

Wayland Board of Trustees.
The election of the following l>oard 

of trustees of Wayland Baptist col
lege was ratifie*! by the recent Bap
tist state convention in Galveston; 
Rev. H. J. Matthews, chairman; Dr. 
J. H. Waylanil, C. A. Pierce, Ellis 
Carter, Frank M. Butler, Frank R. 
Day, Rev. G. I. Britain, E. H. Perry, 
A. C. Hatchcll, and Z. T. Huff, all of ' 
Plainview; Dr. J. E. Nunn and Rev. R. i 
F. Jenkins of Amarillo, E. D. Mor-1 
gan of Canadian, E. C. Nelson, Sr., j 
of Floy*lada, Dr. C. W. McFarling of 
Tulia.

MANY BARGAINS 
FIRST MONDAY

E. V. -Richanison, age about r>0 
vears, wn* prres**'d .‘Saturday at J. T. 
McGee’a farm west of Plainview on a 
charge of having stolen a Huiison car 
from a Fort Worth party an*i 3.50 
poun*ls of imtton from a Lubb*>ck 
county farmer.

Sheriff F'aith Friday receive*! a 
telegram from Fort Worth asking 
him to look out for the man and car. 
Deputy Geo. Stur*livant foun*! the car 
at one of the local gins, loa*ie*i with 
cotton. He inquire*! who.se car it was 
an*l nobo*ly seeme*! to know. He went 
to the telephone in the gin office ami 
phone*! to Mr. Faith, an*i the guilty 
party overhear*! the conversation and 
skippe*! out. Later he was foun*l at 
McGee’s farm.

It seems that the car was not real
ly stolen, but that it wa.s mortgage*! 
an*l Richanison had taken it away 
without consent. However, the theft 
of cotton seems to be bonefi*ie and 
the sheriff of Lubbock county came 
up an*l took Richardson to Lubbock 
and put him in jail.

It Is said that Richardson has been 
bringing cotton pickers from Fort 
Worth to the Plains and peddling 
them out among farmers. He would 
ccllect the transportation money 
from the farmer an*l that night the 
allege*! pickers wouUl skip out, thus 
leaving the farmer a loser. Then, 
the men would be taken to another 
county or community an*i the same 
trick would again be worked.

Mrs. Tom Carter, chairman for the 
sale of Christmas seals in Hale coun- - 
ty, will place the seals on sale at the 

' banks an*l many of the leading stores 
' throughout the county on D*ecember 
I 1st. Also, a day will be set apart 
I and women an*l girls will canvas the 
business houses and homes an*l offer 
the seals for sale.

The annual sale of Christmas seals 
is use*! by the State Health Associa
tion for the purpose of raising funds 
with which to fight tuberculosis. 
During the years the association has 
been fighting consumption it has re- 
duce«l the number of *leaths by half 
anti has been the means of teaching 
people ways of escaping this dread 
*lisease. The seals are sohl at Ic 
each, an*l to buy a few helps this 
worthy cause.

The quota for Hale county is $250 
worth of seals, an*l Mrs. Carter has 
receive*! this amount.

I Dollar Egs for Chicago.I A profiteer conspiracy to force Chi- 
! cago consumers to pay $1 a dozen for 
j cold storage eggs before Christmas, is 
stirring the battle spirit among the 

I windy city’s housewives. SeCiCtary 
I Rushkewicz of the council’s “ high 
cest” committee is urging them to 
start an egg boycott. Eggs are now 
l>ein .sold at 80 cents a dozen in Chi- 

I  cago, although according to Rushke- 
! wicz, the storage warehouses contain 
I 30,600,000 dozen—a 4 month’s supply 
I if all the hens stop laying tomorrow. 
 ̂These eggs were placed in storage 
last spring at 20 to 25 cents a dozen. 
The Chicago egg hamilers will do well 
to take warning. Large sales at good 
profits are better than small sales at 
large profits.

LOCAL MERCHANTS OFFER SPE
CIAL PRICES FOR MONTHLY 

TRADES DAY.

The merchants of Plainview will 
offer many apecial bargains for First 
Monday Trades Day, as per their 
ads in this paper, and there will also 
be conahlerable stuff auction#*! off 
that day by the auctioneers In ths way 
of live stock and goods of different 
kinds.

Olton Gin Begins Operations.
The gin at Olton was sche*iule*l to 

begin operations yesterday morning. 
It has five seventy-saw units and has 
a capacity of fifty bale.s per *lay of 
twenty-four hours, and ia equipped 
with holly machinery. Saturday af
ternoon there was twenty bales of 
see*l cotton in the yar«l ready for the 
gin when it wouhi begin running.

The plant is owne*l by the Farm
ers Gin Co., a local stock company of 
Olton farmers and business men, with 
F. B. Williams from Lufkin as prin
cipal owner and manager. He is an 
experienced ginner.

The cotton in Olton community this 
year is good, and it ia sai*i that a 
much larger acreage will be planted 
the coming year.

Alvin Cargill Wins Free Trip.
Alvin Cargill haa won the free trip 

to the International Live Stock Show 
in Kansas Citv, given by the Santa 
railroad, for his boys’ club work, and 
he will leave Friday morning. He will 
join at Wichita, Kans., the nine other 
Texas boys who won similar friee 
trips. They will spend a week or ten 
days in Kansas City.

John Bull Pays 92 Millions.
John Bull’s government notifies 

Uncle Sam’s treasury that his next 
payment on the war debt, due Decem- 
l>er 15, will be ma*le in Liberty bonds. 
On that *iate John Bull will pay $23,- 
000,000 on the principal and $69,000,- 
000 interest. “ Must we cancel her 
war debta to save Europe,” asks the 
worried Literary Digest? To which 
we answer, “ Yes, we must not.”

New Oil Station Installed.
liCe Shropshire is manager of the 

Cities Service Oil Co., which has just 
installed a plant and opened for busi
ness in the building formerly owned 
by Layne & Bowler, north of the high 
school. The concern is a branch of 
the Pro*iucers Oil Co. Mr. Shropshire 
has been a citizen of Plainview for 
many years, and is favorably known 
to everybody.

Pickers Making $1* a Day.
The cotton pickers are making good 

wages on the Plaihs just new. 
Especially are the holUe pickers do
ing well, some of them cleaning up as 
much as $10 a day.

A negro from Lubbock was arreat- 
e*l here Monday afternoon by Sheriff 
Faith on a charge of stealing an ov
ercoat. It is said that he had conne 
up on the northbound passenger 
train to visit his friend Sunny J a y 
son, who though of dark skin, ia 
shining in the dark recesses of the 
county jail for forging checks. On 
the train he swine*t the overcoat of 
the newsbutcher. He should have 
known that it is impossible to get 
ahea*l of or beat a train news butch. 
The sherifCs office was phoned about 
the loss of the overcoat and found it 
hid*ien at the Banquet negro hotel 
near the depot, and the negro was ar
reste*!. He plead guilty and is nc.7 
serving out the $25 fine in jail.

County Court Jurors.
County court will meet next Mon

day in regular session. At this term 
ccnsiderable probate business is pend
ing for consideration.

The following jurors have been 
drawn for the first week and will 
report next Mon*iay: Roger Pinson, 
J. M. Cooley, C. W. Richardson, Tom 
Davis, Chris Benn, G. H. Phillips, 
T. W. Hanlin, Jim Miller, F. M. 
Bridges, W. F. Dowdan, W. F, Dur- 
rett, Dy-T. Kelley, J. E. I.angston, A. 
F. By^

1866 B A L E S ”  
RECEIVED HERE

NEARLY 4..500 BALES GINNED IN 
HALE COUNTY — GINS 

OVERWHELMNED.

To noon today 1,676 bales of cotton 
had been ginne*! by the two Plainview 
gins, and 190 bales of seed cotton 
were in the yards awaiting their 
turn. This figures a total of 1860 
bales. The Plainview Gin Co. had 
turned out 881 bales and had 120 in 
the yar*l, the Belew gin had turned 
out 795 bales and had seventy bales 
in the yard. The cotton yard here 
had received 1615 bales to last night.

Approximately 4,500 bales have 
been ginned in the county besides 
there are several hundred In the gin 
yards. Petersburg has ginned 750 
and has more than a hundred bales in 
the yaixl. Hale Center has turned 
cut more than 800 b*les and is over- 
whelmned with cotton. The Aber
nathy gins have turned out about 1,- 
000 and are keeping up with the cot
ton as it comes in. On account of tlw 
congestion at the gins farmers am 
picking their cotton and hollies and 
stacking the same up or putting it ia 
barns or pens, to be ginned later.

The present estimates run from 
eight to ten thousand bales for Hw 
county. Some say the county will gat 
twelve thousand bales.

The price teday is locally for 
cotton 33.50c, aad^tton 
. . . . .

i



The Plainview News
PokUalMd ToMday aad Friday at

■Mnviaw, Uala County, Taaa*.

J. M. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

■atarad at tocond-clata mattar, 
tS, 1904 at tba Poatoffico at 

FMaTlaw, Taxaa, under tkt Act of 
Claagreat of March 8, 1879.

A PRAYER OF PRAISE AND 
THANKSGIVING.

I thank Thee, too, that Thou hast 
made

Joy to abound;
So many K«»tle thoughts ami dee<lt 

Circling us ’round,
That In the darkest spot of earth 

Some love is found.
— Adelaide Procter.
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Gratitude is the sweete.st incense 
ever wafte<l heavenwanl from the al
tar of Love.

Gratitude is itself one of the many 
things for which we should be grate
ful— grateful for gratitude, thankful

Dispiitches say the allied repara
tions committee faces dissolution for 
lack of funds.

I t ’s all right to send out sermons 
by raiiio, but a divorce scandal would 
cause thousands more to tune in.

fc r thankfulness, loving because lov
ed.

Only the generous heart is grate
ful, and only the grateful heart is 
generous.

It is not the close<l rosebud, holding 
within itself its fragrance, that re
ceives most of the morning dew, but

Probably you will recall that this 
country has outlived thousands of 
men who saw it tottering on the 
brink of destruction.

the full-blown flower, giving to the

A business card, envelope, letter
head or statement printe<l with a rub
ber stamp arouses the suspicion that 
there bn’t much business back of it.

We ought to be a most generous 
people. We have been a most blest 
people. We ought to be a most thank
ful people. —  President Coolitlge, 
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

We shall the more keenly realize 
our good fortune if we will compare 
it with that of any other community 
in the world.—President CooIidg,e, 
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

The oldest and leading cabaret in 
Chicago will close Dec. 6—a victim 
o f prohibition, so it’s proprietor de- 
ctarea. He says “ cabarets cannot ex
ist on ginger ale.”

Confine*! in the insane asylums of 
New York State alone are 10,000 
mcotally deficient aliens, the tax pay
ers digging up for their support and 
the medical attention they must 
have. Still a lot of people think the 
bars of the immigration office should 
be let down and let ’em all come in.

PROHIBITION. LABOK'.S FRIK.ND.

A  substantial part of the cre*lit for 
the extraordinary development of the 
labor banking movement in this 
eonntry during the last hree and a 
half years is given by Richard Boeck- 
d , a labor econamist, in his new 
book “ Labor’s Money,”  to prohibi
tion. Mr. Boeckel estimates the sav
ing to American working men as a 
result o f prohibition at one billion 
^ lla rs  a year. While a goo<ily part 
o f this money has gone to pro\n*ie 
improve*! living comiitions for the 
families of American workers, mil
lions of dollars have been investe*! by 
the woricers in industrial securities 
nnd deposite*! as savings in labor 
hanks. There are at present 15 labor 
banks in successful operation in the 
Unite*! States.. Mr. Boeckel pre*licts 
that there will be 50 such banks, with 
laoourees exceeding $100,000,000 in 
operation before the end <if 1924.

Mr. Boeckel’s book brings out the 
fact that saving by the workers has 
been opposeil in the past by some of 
the leaders of labor, just as prohibi
tion has been oppose*! by these same 
trade union officials. The imagina
tion of American working men has 
been caught, however, by the possi
bilities o f the new financial move
ment, and it is going forward rapidly 
<inspite the opposition of  some of la
bor’s short-sighted leaders. Mr. 
Boeckel forecees a complete revolu
tion in trade union metho*is as a re- 
nnlt of the new movement.

“ While the t-nd sought,” he says, 
*ls as revolutionary as any radical 
reformer could wish, the means for 
its achievement holds no threat of 
ht*iustrial *li.«ruption or public disord- 
0T. The movement does not look to 
the ‘overthrow of capitalism.’ On 
the contrary, it accents the institu
tions of a capitalistic society an*i 
seeks to work, through capitalistic 
ir,eth*>*ls, toward a new social order.”

After citing the achievements of 
American labor in the financial field, 
a writer in the Socialist Review 
(London) calls upon British labor to 
d ©likewise. “ America,”  he says, “ has 
ahown the wav.”  America has shown 
the way also in enacting the prohibi
tion amendment without which the la
bor banking movement in this coun
try would not have reached its pres
ent proportions in so short a time.

IN  A .MINOR STRAIN.

Half the men looking at their 
watches don’t care what time it is.

Ford’s stand on the nresidential 
miestion is simple. He will refuse it 
vnleis he accepts it.

Very few people do as well as they 
expect while a great many do better 
than their friends exnect.

The world passes by the man who 
is trying to explain why he failed, so 
it can hold a mass meeting around 
the man who is telling how he made 
It.

« • «
Get down and 

self and you 
7 0 U call your 
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passer-by its beauty an*l perfume. It 
does not receive without giving, nor 
give without receiving.

The hanil can give only when it is 
open, and only when open can it re
ceive. Thus only he who is grateful 

, is deserving of what he ha.<i and is 
I worthy of receiving further blessings. 
The heart that appreciates know.s 
how to give. lA»ve begets love.

He who is most grateful for what 
he has thinks less of what he has not. 
an*l 80 the sin of selfishness an*l all 
its concomitant evils fails to obtrude 
itself upon his happy heart.

Gratitude for a blessing is often a 
greater ble.ssing than that which im
pels it.

The ungrateful heart is miserly. It 
holds with greedy tenacity to all it 
can get because it *loes not realize 
the duty o f giving and the sweet 
consciousness of ha\ing been gener- 
cus. Nor <ioes it experience the joy 
of having create*! happiness in the 
heart.* of others. It is shrivele*!, bar
ren and sterile.
Fragrance From Flowers of Love.
Gratitude is fragrance from the 

flowers of Love.
Such flowers do not grow in barren 

soil. Their sweet perfume fin*ls no 
element in such soil by which it may 
increase itself. Its beautiful petals ̂  
tan not find in it material for their j 
tints and colors, an*l because gener-' 
osity is not there, the comforting- 
c«ior of gratitude is nece.ssarily ab-' 
sent. j

Real gratitu*ie puts a song in the 
heart, brightness in the eye, and con- | 
tentment in the mind of him who has 
it. Such a one appreciates more the 

|‘■<̂ o*l bless you!”  of one to whom he 
has been kind than the “ Hurrah!” of 
the unthinking multitude for one 
whose dee*ls are only dramatic or 
spectacular.

“Thou openest thine hand," says 
the Psalmist, “ and .satisfiest the de
sire of every living thing.”  The tru
est, sweetest, most Go*i-like happiness 
comes from helping others—
“ The best thing which hearts that are 

thankful can do
Is this: To make thankful some oth

er hears, too.”
Too many who are *laily recipients 

of God’s love are like the swine which 
eat the acorns but never thinks of 
looking up to the branches from 
which they fall. What can such 
swinish satisfaction be compare*! with 
the joy of one who, realizing the in
finite love of G*hI, His temler mercies, 
omnipotence and omnipresence, pours 
out his heart in earnest thankfulness 
because he has attaine*! to greater 
spiritual heights, to a purer and bet
ter attitude of thought, to more gen
tle and benevolent impulses, to a 
more sympathetic and loving consi*i- 
eration of others, to a real love o f all 
that is goo*i, an*l true, and beautiful 7

To be constantly and always thank
ful shoul*! be our *laily aim. What joy 
it would give to the *lay di*l we in 
the morning thank Go«i for the bless
ings which are to be our before night
fall!

“ 0 give thanks unto the Ix)rd, for 
He is go*)*l, and Hi.s mercy en*lureth 
forever.”
“ Ah, the asking, receiving an*l giving.

Is the soul of the life that we live; 
All the beauty and sweetness of living

Is to ask, to receive, and to give.” 
.Secret of Happiness.

One who does not make others hap
py can not be happy himself.

The ungrateful heart shrinks, and 
shrivel.s, and is miserable.

It starves in the midst of plenty.
It mourns where joy abounds.
It peaks and pines in the mkist of 

mirth and happiness.
Gratitude is one o fthe keys which 

unlocks the treasure-hou.se of happi
ness. It is to him who is thankful 
that blessings come, for why shoiil*! 
they come to one who does not appre
ciate them 7 Therefore, “ With thanks
giving let your recpiests be made 
known unto Go*i.”  It is he who prays 
with thanksgiving who receives the 
blessing, and it is he who Reserves it. 
It ia from him that we hear the joy
ful exclamation, “ I will praise Thee, 
O Ix>rd, with my whole heart.”

Often it is because of gree*i that 
there is ingratitude, for grec<l is so 
busy crying for more that it has no 
time to realize the blessings of its 
present possessions. It is so ea:;tr 
to get within its grasp other covet- 
e*l things that it fails to realize t ’.e 
joys that are surrounding it already. 
"Let not thy mind run on what th* u 
lackest so much as on what thou 
hast.”

Even the anticipation of blessings 
is a blessing within itself.

It makes one's face with

Special Reduction
Men’s

Clothing
Our ready-tailore(i Clothing represents 

the utmost in high-quality fabrics, tailored by 
hand into gaiments that will prove their worth 
to you many times over.

Models now on display represent the new 
est styles in an ample variety o f models.

We are offering these at substantial re
ductions. Come in early and make your selec
tions. 4 V i f U J I t

A . L. & K.
Goods Co.

indwellinggladness, reflecting i 
light of love.

A Prayer of Gratitude.
Our Father and our Go*l, we thank 

Thee for the sublime virtue of grati
tude.

We thank Thee that the grateful 
heart ia unselfish, that it rejoices in 
the desert and in the midst of sorrow 
and gloom and trouble, for it truateth 
in Thee. We know that he who ia not 
thankful to Thee will not serve Thee 
i<n*l Thy children, an*l i f  he will not 
serve Thee he has no reason to ex
pect the rewards that come of such 
service.

We are deeply grateful, oh our 
Father, that the cruelty o f intoler
ance grows less an*l less in the world.

We are happy to know that "grati
tude, when it is sincere, is the garden 
where faith grows,” and faith gives 
expectancy to the coming of joy and 
happiness into our lives. “ How excel
lent is thy loving-kindness, O I>ml.”

We thank Thee, our Father, that 
Thou hast given us talents and means 
bv which we can soften the sorrows 
o f those about us; that it is our joy 
an*l privilege to comfort those wr 
love in their troubles and sorrows' 
that we may remind them of Th* 
mercy, which endureth forever; that 
all those who really trust in Thee 
shall be rewarded here ami now as 
well as in the life beyond.

G*Mi’s Omnipresence.
We thank Thee that ’Thou wilt 

reach down Thy right han*l an*l up- 
hol*l an*l strengthen them, for “The 
Ixird’s hand is not shortene*!, that it 
can not save, nor his ear heavy that 
it can not hear;” that Thou hast 
promise*!, “ I will be with thee whith
ersoever thou goest;” that it is in 
Thee that “ we live, an*l move, and 
have our being.”

We are glad to know that “ blessed 
are the dead which *iie in the Lord 
. . . that they may rest from their
labors, and their works do follow 
them.”  Also blessed are the living 
which live in the Ixmi, that they do 
not want to rest from their labors of 
doing goo*i, for they know that there
in shall they be blesse*i here and now; 
that they have joy In drying the tears 
|Of sorrow, comforting the broken
hearted, encouraging the depressed 
and dispirited, and pointing tliem to 
Thee, for we know that 'Thou are “ an 
ever-present help in trouble.”

Let each of us, oh. Lord, utter such 
prayer as this to Thee, in sincerity 
and truth: I thank Thee, O Father, 
for the knowledge that Thou dost ex
ist, and for the consciousness o f my 
own existence, which makes me know 
that Thou are my Father, and that 
“before the mountains were brought 
^orth, or ever thou hadst forme<l ihe 
earth and the world, even from over- 
lasting to everlasting, thou are G*yl.”

Let not men and women covet and 
l»e grateful only for th*)ir material 
possessions. Let them know that 
spiritual riches alone are worth while. 
Wliile Cliey should be thankful for

material things, infinitely more grate
ful should they be fur the eternal 
richea of spiritual gifts; for “ a man’s 
life coniisteth not in the altumlance 
of the things which he possesseth.” 
Spiritual gifts put re.il j**y into Ihe 
heart ami make glad every day. “O
the depths of the riches both of the
wisd* m an i knowle*lge of Go*l! how 
unsearchable are his jmlgment'*, and 
hit- ways i>ast fin*iing out!”

Praise and Thankfulness.
I thank Th «« for all things goo*l 

an*l true ami beautiful; for the *weet- 
nesa and fragrance of the flowers; 
for the majesty of the mountains, nad 
the “ green pastures’’ an*l “ still wat
ers”  in the valleys; for the blue of 
the sky and the soft murmur of the <’

for the sweet, sincere| greatness, and the power, anti th «^^ ' 
e me. and whom 1 glory, an«i the victory, and the m ajas-^

I thank Thee 
friends who love 
love!

I thank Thee that I have grown 
nearer Th*re, an*l that I lore Thy 
children more; that I take offense 
less reatlily sml tkst 1 forgive more 
freely, sn*l I thank Thre ^yond all 
utterance of speech for Thy infinite, 
all-encompassing sml forever love.

Most of all. Our Father, *lo we 
thank Thee for the unspeakable gift 
of Thy precious Son, the Savior of Thy glorious name. 
Ihe worltl. News.

We thank Thee that we know Him 
ss the Prince of Peace. That “ He 
shall ju*lge among all nations, sml 
shall rebuke many peoples; and they 
shall lieat their swonia into plow-

ty: for all that is lA the heaven ami 
in the earth ia thine; thine U th* 
king*lom, O l.oni, and thou are exalt
ed as head above all. Both riches 
ami honor come of Thee, and Thou 
reignest over all; and in Thine harxl 
ia power and might; and ia Thin* 
Kami it it to make great, and to givd 
strength unto all. Now therefor*, 
our Goal, we thank Thee, ami pruis* 

Amen!- -Dallas

brooks; for the songs of the uirtls j  shares. an*l their spears into pruning 
an*l the sighing of the win*l through ! hooks; nation shall not lift up swor*l 
the treetops; for the beauty >f th-i | * «»* " »*  nation, neither shall they 
rainbow aihl the twinkle of the stars; I >«*rn war any more.” 
for the splendor o f the noonday, an*l i thank Thee that the peoples
“he soft, mellow glow of the moo.i. j  earth are beginning to see the 

1 thank Thee for the laughter of awfulness and barbarity amt terror of
little chihlren, ami for the sweet 
mother love which watches over them; 
I thank Thee that everywhere men 
are acknowle*iging more ami more 
their *luty to Go*l an*l man; that

aar—of the slaughter of Thy chiM 
r«n by Thy children. ^

Be Thou. O God, with us ail in our 
sufferings from sin, for there is none 
who does not sin, for “ all have sinne*i

“ mercy an*l truth have met together,! rn*l come short of the glory of Go*l." 
tighteousness ami peace have kisae*l | I.et us all realize, as sooner or later 
each other;”  that men are realizing ! we must, that there ia no real joy in 
more fully that “ to be carnally mind-1 material pleasures; not only so. but 
e*l is death, but to be spiritually j  at last they bite like serpents and 
minde*l is life and peace;” that they { sting like scorpions, 
are realizing more an*l more the j  Help ut to realize each day more 
rights !!n»t prlvii^ires of each other. ' and more that "'Thine, O LonI, it the

Chinch Bugs Do Much Duuiage.
Conaervatire es lima lea hav* charg- 

e*l the chinch bug with $50,000,000 
*tamage to com, wheat ami oats in 
the winter wheat belt of the South- 
wtst during the past yaar.

The Southwest is literally “ alive** 
with chinch bugs, ami more of them 
are going into hiding for the winter 
right now than for several )r*ars. 
They are certain to do more damage 
next seasen unleaa the coming winter 
should prove unfavorable for them or 
some means i« provided to eztermi- 
i:atc them this fall.

News want a*is get results.

Kodaks and Albums

Beery Studio &  
Gift Shop

S  1

Special Baked Goods

Most Housewives in Plainview will serve one or 
more varieties o f our delicious, wholesome Bread and 
Pastries on Thanksgiving Day.

It is so much easier, as well as economical, to let us 
do this part o f your work.

'^3 i

Q U A L IT Y B AKERY
Phone 279
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Wearing Apparel
Shoe Sale! Real Sale!

Men Shoes—Dress or work Shoes. Women’s Shoes —  Dress, 
or Semi-Dress. Boy’s Shoes— Dress, School or Work Shoes. Girls’ 
Shoes, for Dress or for School. The Billikin Shoes— all sizes, for all 
ages and occasions. You can’t afford to miss this opportunity to 
save on the purchase price.

‘ SEE THESE
Every Shoe in stock for big, little, old and young, on sale at sale 
prices. Some lots less than half price. One lot Men’s W. Doug
las dress shoes, formerly $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00, at Half Price.

ClothingSale! Real Sale!
Men’s Suits, Young Men’s Suits, Youths’ Suits and Knicker 

Suits. Overcoats for Men and for Boys. A  Sale of Real Values at 
a time you must need it. Don’t miss it Clothes from the house of 
Kuppenheimer on sale.

SEE THESE
One lot Men’s Suits, all wool, formerly sold up to $27.50. About 
twenty suits in the lot Your choice for only $12.95.

A  Few of The Bargains You’Il Find Here
One lot Men’s Semi-Dress Shoes at Half 

Price.
One lot Men’s Heavy Boottees, only__-$4.95 
One lot o f Graham Cowboy ik)ots, only $8.95
One lot Men’s Heavy Work Shoes------ $2.48
One lot Men’s Stacy-Adams Dress

Shoes_____________________________ $7.48
Dr. Reed Cushion Sole Shoes------------ $7.98
One lot Children’s Hilliken Shoes--------$1.98
Men’s One-Buckle Overshoes------------ $1.78
Men’s Tw'o-Buckle Overshoes------------ $2.38
Men’s Four-Buckle Ovei*shoes-----------$2.78

Every pair o f Shoes in our store on sale 
at sale prices.

Women’s Fine Dress Shoes, New Short 
Vamps and New Season Colors, all on sale. 
Suede Kid Trim Oxfords and Straps^.-$-4.80
Black Satin Strap Pumps, only-----------$2.59
New One-Strap Buck Suede--------------$4.80
New M at Kid Pat Trim Short Vamp-__$8.98
New' Bro. Suede Kid Trim, o n ly --------- $8.98
Felt House Shoes, all colors---------------- 98c

You can’t afford to miss this opportun
ity to save on shoes.

Another lot men’s all wool suits. You 
can’t afford to miss this bargain. Values
up to $32.50. Your choice for________ $17.95

Every Suit in our cabinet Sale Prices.

One lot Boys’ Knicker Suits, assorted 
sizes from 8 to 16 years. Values up to $10.00.
Choice o f l o t _____________________ $3.98
Boys’ Two-Pant Suits, o n ly __________ $6.00
Better Grades_________ $7.00. $7.50 and $8.50

Men’s Overcoats, formerly priced up to

$22.50, for o n ly _______________________ $12.50
Every Coat in stock at Sale Prices.
Special Sale Prices on Men’s Dress 

Trousers.
One lot Men’s Stetson Hats, Dress and 

Semi-Dress styles, last season’s purchase.
Your choice____________________________$3.98..

Every Hat in stock at Sale Prices.
Men’s Wool Shirts on sale.
Men’s Dress Shirts on sale.
Men’s Ties, Men’s Sox on sale.
Men's and Boys’ Underwear on sale.

Men’s Good Ribbed Union Suits______ $1.00
Boys’ Fleeced Union Suits, 6 to 16_______ 85c

Men’s Bath Robes and Night Shirts on,,
sale.

Men’s Lamb Knit Sweaters on sale.
One lot Men’s Khaki Color Work Shirts_95c
Men’s Blue and Gray Work Shirts_______ 69c
Boys’ Wool Blouse, for school wear____$1.35
Boys’ Heavy Wool Cap, Ear Warmers___49c
One lot Women’s Brush Wool Sweaters $5.95 

One Special Assortment Boys’ Knicker 
Suits, values up to $12.50, choice for___$5.98 

One lot Men’s Corduroy Pants, values
$5.00. Your choice f o r ________________ $3.50

One lot Corduroy Pants, values up to 
$4.00. Your choice f o r ________________ $2.50

Millinery
Department

One-Third Off
Special showing, special prices. The whole stock assorted in 

two groups. One lot Half Price, one lot One-Third Off.

Ready-to-W  ear 
Depeirtment

You Can Y A fford  to M iss 
These Bargains

Two Special lots o f Coats______________________
Two Special lots o f Dresses___________________

$13.95 to $17.95 
$13.95 to $17.95

All the above and many more not mnetioned bargains in our Men’s and Moys’ Department. Shoes for everybody. Every pair and kind of 
Shoes in our stock on sale at money saving prices. These reduced prices are on as soon as you read this notice, and will positively be with

drawn December 10th.

BURNS & PIERCE
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More 
Shopping 
Days Before

’Xmas ■4i

Now Is The 
Time To Do Your 

Shopping

Dec.
3rd First Monday Dec.

3rd

Beginning Dec. the 
First we will 

Have a 
Number of

Extra
Specials

in all Departments.

These will continue throu^rh 

the month of December if not 
sold out before.

Don’t fail to call and inspect 
our Wonderful Offering:s dur
ing: December.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

A Most Welcome Sale
Of Ladies’ Suits, C9ats and Dresses

Also Children’s Coats, Dress Goods and Staple Specials. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants and Work Coats

See Our Ad in this issue.

C o >
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

Take Advantage of First
Monday

Come in and look over our line of Men’s Clothing:.

We have our Fall and Winter Suits marked at Special RE
DUCED PRICES.

No Better Xmas Present could be Found for Men.

A. L & K .  DRY GOODS CO.

FIRST MONDAY SPECIALS
12 11m . Sugmr for ............................. ............................................ $1.00

(With every purchase of one 3-lb. can of Canova Coffee at $1.35)

1 Gallon of Pure Can Syrup .................................................80c

10 Ibo. Peaberry Coffee, with a good S-gallon pail............... $2.75

6 Bars of Large White Soap.... ............................................25c

Potatoes by the sack, per cwt....................... ..................

Poultry Remedies and Supplies of All Kinds.

If Your Hens Don’t Lay, See Us.

G I B B S  S T O R E  CO.
PHONES 3S and 88

FIRST MONDAY SPEOAIS
Galvanised Paila .........
Regular 30c Dolla —
Other Dolls up to ...........
Red Iron Wagons, Monday

.............................. 2«c
............................. 18c
.......................... $4.25
$1.05, $2.15 and $2.55

Guaranteed Grey Tubes, made by U. S. Rubber Co.

30 X 3 ........................................ $1.25
30 X iV i.............................. ...... -...$1.35

POCKET KNIVES.
Shipment Juat arrived from factory. Onr priceo are low, but we 
will allow an additional 20 per cent discount on First Monday.

NO R TH CITTS  5-10-25c STORE 
TEX.-NEW MEX. AUTO SUPPLY CO.

D0N7 FORGET
BOYS KNICKER SUITS 

Less Than Wholesale

$375 to $14.50
MEN’S SAMPLE SWEATERS 

At 1-3 Less than Reg:. Price

$1.00 to $9.00
MISSES’ and INFANTS’

KNIT GOODS 

1-3 Less than Wholesale

Boottees 16c to 47c
KHAKI LACE LEG 

BREECHES

Only $2.45
A N Y  RAINCOAT LEFT AT

Only $2.50
PERKINS & STUBBS

FIRST MONDAY SPEOAIS
Dried Pesekes, Aprieola, Figs, Pears, Appiss or Prunes,

7 lU. for .........................................................................................................$148
1 Ib. 8 ox. can Armour’s Corned Beed.......................................

1 lb. Tinsley Tobacco .............................. ......................... ......

8 Cans Prince Albert ........ ....................................................$1.M

With every 7 rana of any canned goods purchased we will give 

yen free snolker can.

L, J. W ARREN GROCERY
East Side Square.

REINKEN’S
Clothing: and Shoe Store 

announcing

SPECIAL VALUES
in

KIRSCIIBAUM CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men.

America’s foremost and best known hand-tailored Clothing sold 
•A *.. L. at A  POPULAR PRICE.

Inspection Invited.

CHAS. REINKEN
Holeproof Hosiery Florsheim Shoes
Stetson Hats Selz $6 Six Shoes

Wonderful Sale Price
On Men’s and Boys’ wear, Suits, Overcoats, Shirts, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, Underwear.

Sale Price on Women’s Suits, Coats and Dresses.
Sale Price on Millinery.
Sale Price on all Shoes, some at half price.

'T .’ n-q- i.iY -<(1.

While in Plainview taking advantage of these Bargains, leave your car 
with us and have it retopped.

5 Passenger Touring Car------ $19.50.
Ford Touring---------------------- $11.75 r :
These Prices For 1st Monday Only. | ^

BURNS & PIERCE 

W . H. FLETCHER
Opposite Post Office.

4
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Special Thanksgiving 
Dinner— $1.00 Plate

M e n u
Celery Cranberries

Turkey Dressinjf
Cranberry Sauce Celery 

Potatoes Peas
Parker House Rolls 

Fruit Salad 
Fruit Cake Pudding:

Hard Sauce 
Choice o f Drinks 

Mints

S A N D W I C H  S H O P P E

O C IE T Y
Bridge eli’.b ?.t their home l«*t week, 
the house being beautifully decorated 
with chrysanthemums and rosebuds.

The score honors were won by Mrs. 
Lucy Beard and Mr, J. H. Sidebottom 
ifcr the guests and Mrs. Morey Mc- 
SlasKon and Mr. L. P. Barker for the 
nembers of the club.

A salad course was serve<l.
The next meeting of the club will 

be with Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shepard.

Dr. Atwood Bids Farewell to His 
Uotary Brethren.

A t the Rotary club luncheon to<lay 
at • noon, Dr, K. B. Atwoo<l, retiring 
president of Wayland college, bid J 
farewell to his Rotary bi‘ethren in a Dorcas .Needle ( lub. i
very feeling address, in which *>e|. The Nee<lle club rnet in regular ses-' 
spoke of the pleasure he had exp^ri-^^ion November 21st, with Mrs R H I 
enced during his four years residue* gjcrmany in Seth Ward. Mmes Den 
in Plainview. He spoke of hW ef- sing and Hoyle were welcometl as new ' 
forts in promotion of Christianiwlu- members. I
cation and said that he is mor/than j During the social hour the hostess i 
ever conrinced of its t}; «r-_served sandwiches', cake, pumpkin pie'
fairs o f this world. He told » f  his ^
recent tour of Kurope and sal that 
in Russia there is the lack of |duca-

Delightful Dainties
BOUGHT AT CITY BAKERY

For the hostess who wishes to serve a de- 
ligrhtful Thanksgrivingr Dinner—our display 
o f Pastries offers her the opportunity to 
pass this part o f the work along to us with 
the assurance that it will be handled to her 
liking.

We have all kinds of Cakes, including 
Fruit Cakes

P h o n e  170  

T. J. VAN  ARSDELL, Prop.

tion ami in Germany the wrorj kimi 
o f eilucation. He tohl o f the uport 
ance o f Wayland college In ths com
munity, and the work it is doii|, an<( 
urgeil that the people o f Plaview 
should at once raise a fuml oj|.')0,-
000 as a deserved offering toWay- 
land college for the broadeninfsf its 
coming year’s work. He t^nke I 
Plainview for the support the liege

1 has recently been given, especily in 
its athletic activities. Dr, Atwoi an<l

I family are leaving this weel for 
! Quanah, where he will become lator 
of the Baptist church.

Judge L. S. Kimier had cha^ of 
the program, and spoke wort of 
praise of Dr. Atwoml as a Ch^ian 
citizen, Rotarian ami an e<lucat« 

Two Wayland college girls f^ ’ed 
the Rotarians with entertainnf— 
.Miss Hilly Shelton, readings, an<liss
Viola Holt, piano selections.

• • •
Artist Recital Was Notable 
Musical Kntertainmcnt.

It was a very appreciative Ji- 
ence that greeteil Miss Felice n- 
nette of Amarillo, lyric sopranoad 
rrtlst pupil of Oacar Seagle, lo 
gave a concert at the Methat 
church Friday night, under the 
tion of the City Fe<leration of b- 
man’s Clubs. Miss Stinnette wa|- 

'sisteii by Mrs. Carl Gomiman, ac»-

I'paniat; Mrs. Guy Jacob, pipe oit- 
ist; Mrs. Ruth Frame Mundy, i- 
ist. ami Mrs.' A. A. Beery, v io li

and coffee.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

C. G. Howard, December 5th.
« * *

Sugar!

Sugar!
Announcement has been made o f 

the marriage of Wm. Sharp of Plain- 
view to Miss Flava Erb, prominent | 
young lady o f Oiton.

Forty-Two More Indicted. ,
Fort Worth, Nov. 20.—The govern- i 

ment’s investigation into allegeil mail' 
f  I suds moved raphily today when one { 
indictment charging 41 men and one 
woman with misuse of the mail was ' 
returned and four men previously in-i 
dieted were fined a total o f $15,000 j 
following pleas of guilty to charges , 
of fraudulent use o f the mails. j

Those entering pleas of guilty ami 
the fines as«esse<l are; S. Shallcross, 
$6,000; D. M. Whittekin, $5,000; J. E. 
Freeman, $4,000; and J, Frank Hard, I 
$1,800. The sentences were imposetl [ 
b> Judge James C. Wilson upon re-^ 
r< mmemlation of Henry Zweifel, 
Unite*! States attorney. J. C. Haw
kins, indicted with Freeman, was dis- 
charge«l. Mr. Zweifel made the state
ment that he was only “a hire<l hand” 
working at the direction of Freeman.

The imiictments arose from the op
erations of the Bucher Smackover 
Trust. The names o f those release*! 
are H. S. Bucher. E. J. Daily, W. P. 
Elwell and Rachael I.. Gossage, whose 
name is now Mrs. Tom Shipp. Mrs. 
Shipp married since the government 
began its investigation into the 
ations of the Bucher Company.

rru-. —---1_ -W

FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND  

MONDAY W E W ILL GIVE

12 lbs. Sugar for $1.00, with $3.00 worth o f 
other merchandise, not including Potatoes.

50 lbs. Potatoes for $1.00, with $3.00 worth 
o f other merchandise, not including Sugar.

CASH GROCERY CO.
North Side Square Phone 101

oper-

I istf EnRl Mrw. A. A* Ti«#s  ̂f ,
well known musical artists. I J ''**"* those charge I In

I Mbs Stinnette-include*! in her. .  reside In Chicago nii.1
gram numbers from Italian, Fra v- t*«an working for
Spanish and English ' ”,*̂ **’* company, s brokerage
and her rendition was superb, I *1, , ifu *** have “ railroad 1 1 ”
proved her natural talent and mu( puny oWers o f the Bucher corn-
training, and the wi<le range of j d ,
•*.rk. The numbers by the ot)‘ , >n«Uctments brings tht■ tout number o f n*.r-„n.work. The numbers by 
were very pleasing and they wera

ance, especially so were the organ 
piano duets. In these ladies PI 
view has very high musical tal 
end her people are very prou<l 
them.

total number of persons to 145 who 
have been charge*! with mail fraud, J-- - esivis III** I I | itUU

core*l very heartily » t  each appt (growing out of oil operations rince
the government began its invc'tigs- 
tion a little more than a year ng)

Beautiful 
Cards.

Chris*mas Greeting

Mr. an*l Mrs. Wm. Britt were here 
yesterday. They had been at Peters
burg visiting relatives, that place

_______ having been their home for many
•rds. years. They live at Clovis now, and
There is nothing quite so mucl^y_ Britt informe*! us that conditions 

ke*»ping with the Christmas spinU there are goo*i, an«l 
to send beautifully engrave*! _Ch^

Gift Hea*l«iuarters.

Beery Studio &  
Gift Shop

disnece attende«i, and everyone seem- 
e*i to enjoy it very much. The play 
was a credit to the ones that took 
part. The procee*ls will apply towani 
getting out an annual for the Oiton 
high school.

FOR SALE OK TRADE— A piano 
and bench, practically new.— Lon L. 
McDaniels. Phone 37. 57-2t

Oiton Sciiool Girea Play.
Dimmitt, Nov. 26.—The senior class 

of the Oiton high school presente*! a 
play entitle*! “The Face Against the 
Window,”  ath the school auditorium 
here Friday night. A fair sized au-

Clock Slopped at 10:27 A. M.
The clock in Dowden Hanlware Co. 

stoppe*! this morning at 10:27 o'clock. 
Bain McCarroll won the safety razor, 

; hb guess being that it would stop at 
10:18 o*cl*)ck.

COWS WANTED— I want to lease 
three good milk cows.— H. H. Angel 
Dairy. _______________ 56-tf

W e Are

For the patronage which we have enjoyed from the good peo

ple o f Plainview. We are thankful that we have the privilege 

o f associating with business men o f high ideals and patriotic spirit 

as we find them in Plainview. We are thankful for our friends 

which we have made through our business who have a-ssiaOn^^ 

making our business a success and our work a pleasure.
0

May the real spirit o f Thanksgiving come into each home of 

Plainview this year and each individual be brought to a realization 

of our debt o f gratitude to Divine Providence for bountiful bless

ings which we enjoy.

H A R K E Y  & H A R K E Y
0

General Insurance
Suite 27-29, Grant Bldg. Phone 53

mss greeting cards to your frie 
The News has a choice stock o f th 
cards an*l would be glad to have 
call and inspect same.• • • I
M'oodman Circle Enlertsins 
With .Nficial Affair.

The Woo*lman Circle members ai 
friends were entertaine*! Tue.sdj 
night with a very enjoyable social t 
fair. The evening was spent playi) 
forty-two, and after the games h 
Btcial committee ser%’e«l refreshmeni 
The out-of-town guests were E*litj 
an*l Mrs. Harry B. Adams of I.o*i 
ney. « • • (
Miss Rountree Entertains Honoring 
Mbs Go*ide, Bride-Elect.

Miss Nell Rountree entertaine*! l.-i 
night, honoring Miss Fannie Good 
who will be marrie*! tomorrow to 
R. H. Hughes of Dallas. i

The guests were Misses Wllhelmi) 
Harrington, Helen Ware, Ruth Toj 
ery, I.e*la I.attimer, Fannie and FI 
zabefh Goo<le, Mamie Kae Nutti 
Wynona Guest, Seleta Smith, Md 
dames J, C. Anderson, Sr., J. L. N! 
bet, Jones Goo*le, and Mary Waylai 
I/Ces of Lubbock.

' The evening was spent playi 
bridge, in which Misses Ware and t 
honor guest tie*i for high score.

I Miss Rountree serve*! refreshment
I ' * * •
Shower fpr Bride-Elect.

One of the delightful social affaj 
. of the season In Oiton community wi 
! the miscellaneous shower given at t] 
home of Mrs. H. H. Ogletree Satq 
nay afternoon, Nov. 17th, in honor i 
Miss Flava Erb, bride-elect of 
Wm. Sharp of Plainview.

There was an interesting and 
joyable program of music, vocal 
lections and a toast to the bride-to-lj 
Apples and home-made candy wej 
served as refreshments.

The many friends of the bri 
brought useful and dainty presei^ 
for her new home, and she express
her thanks in a gracious manner.

• • •
Ihnrsdav Bridge Club.

The Thursday Bridge club met wi 
Mrs. A. C. McClelland. Mrs. Oi 
Wyckoff made high score for t 
guests and Mrs. A. L. INitnsm for t 
club. A delifioos salad course 
served by the hostess.

Mrs. J. O Wyckoff will be the nej 
hostess.

Mcriella.sds Entertain Bridge Clnki 
Mr tmd Mrs. A. C. McClelland 4  

terta'.ied the Wednes*lay Evt-ni'

larvesting well.
crops are

FIRST MONDAY SPEOAU
Gallon Can Red Label K a ro ___________60c

Gallon Can Blue Label K a ro _______ ___55c
Gallon Can Pure Georgria Ribbon Cane_80c

22 Bars Crystal White Soap__________$1.06
2i/L> lbs. Schilling C o ffe e _____________ $1.00

2i/l> Ibk Folger’s Golden G ate________ $1.00
214 lbs. Canova C o ffe e ______________ $1.00
10 lbs. Seedless Raisins______________ $LOO

n o r t h Gu t t  g r o c e r y
PHONE 379

T urkeys
Christmas Market Now On

Turkeys, No. 1 __________________________________ 12c

Old Toms
No. 2s not wanted at any price.

Bring your Turkeys in at once, for the Christmas 
market will last but a few  days.

PANHANDLE PRODUd CO.
a

Near Depot Phone 547



\X a want-adT. in tha ITewa. Only I I  TOT' T*/^ I T P H  Jifk  TIA
U  a woid. minimum charga 16c • J U o l  1 U  K h M l I N U

SINGERS WILL 
MEET DEC. 2

[HALE COUNTY 
i HAPPENINGS

y  ISCELl.ANEOUS TH E BELOVED
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thd Kuilding & loan Asiiociution 
Las ^ o i ie y  ready for a few choice 
sma^l loans. Re ijuick. 2t

KA^NGER BICYCLES—Harley Dav- 
itlAm MOTORCYCLES. Complete 

vT in eW lf^ ’Cl.E ami MOTORCYCLE 
aupwies. —  Anderson Motor Supply 
Oo,, V '-l North Broadway.

THAT WE ARK STILL WAITING 
FOR “ WHAT IS DI E 

THE DEVIL.”

(

pa,

1

\ r

P k i[kty of money to loan on farms
and rllinches.—C. B. Harder, FTrst
Natiui,ial Bunk building. tf

WELiji AND WINDMILLS— All kinds
of rep 
«S9. .

lair work.—J. C. Cook, phone

K E Y fr iT T IN G — I con duplicate any 
Vlrvljof key. Ollie Williams, at Qual
ity liakery.

Hulen fancy Arkansas Black 
Cluristrr.as apples. See Hulen at 
Bdnner-Price’s fee«l store in Camp
bell building.

TY j  will be a box .supfier at Seth 
W  ' chool hou.se F'riday night, 
N 0 V. o>»th. Everybody come and 
brir; box. Procee«ls will be used 
fo r  playground e<|uipiiient.

C lIR  TMAS PRESENTS — Mrs. 
True iCo.sser and Mrs. Geo. Wyckoff 
wrill U Id a sale of hand-ma<le fancy 
VfoH -ind articles suitable for Christ
mas Kii'ta, in L. P. Barker Co. build
ing Imceinber 7th and 8th. 57-3t

FORSAl.E
FOR S.VLE— Singer sewing machine 
in g< 1 condition. Phone 344. 53-tf

FOR _A LE — Kalamazoo base buni- 
cr. 12 Kokomo street. 67-2t

The response to the recent state
ments sent out to the delinquent sub
scribers of the News brought consid- 

I erable results in the way of cash pay- 
1 menu, letters stating that payment 
will be niade soon, and others that 
they will pay later. The News has 
one of the best families of apprecia
tive subscribers o f possibly any news
paper in the state, for most everyone 
hud something nice to say about the 
sort of a local newspaper we are pub- 

[ lishing.
However, c)uite a number have not 

responde»l to the statements we sent, 
and we are just wanting to reminii 
them that we are neeiling the money, 
and would be glad to have a check 
for the amount due. We have been 
lenient even though we have needed 
the money all the time, for it costs a 
lot to publish a newspaper, printers 
must be paid every Satunlay night, 
paper bills must be paid once a 
month and other expen.ses must be 
taken care of, and “ the Devil”  must 
get his ilues pronto, so you see if we 
don’t make close collections it* forces 
a hardship on us, for tho.se we owe 
won’t wait a month or year for us to 
pay them.

Cotton and other crops are coming 
into market rapitlly, prices of most 
things are giHxl, everyboily is getting 
some really money—so why not let 
the newspaperman share in the pros
perity, by paying what is due?

We will on Dt'ceinber 1st begin to 
send a .second series of statements to 
those who have not responded to our 
first statements. So, those who owe 
us will do us a favor if they remit bt>- 
fore that time. Why should it be 
neces.sary that we go to the expense 
ami time of .sending out a second 
statement 7

FOP ?ALE —Gooil 5-room house, 1 
block east of Waylaiul college, cheap. 
— W Z. Settoon.

T U f E Y S  FOR SALE—Burbon Red 
Turkevs.— Mrs. J. D. Clayton, Route 
B. 65-4t

Kin, er Sewing Machines and ser- 
xire. —  G. L. Price, at Bonner- 
Pricr’ ", NE. corner of s(|uare. 57-Ht

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 
or unfurnisheil. Close in. Phone 

* or se«* A. L. Lunford. tf
t.
FOR RENT—One real nicely fumish- 
e<l sleeping room: two nicely fumish- 

*ed or unfurnished housekeeping 
rooms, Iwth in connection; also gar
age. 51.“? West Eighth. tf

FOR SALE—Milk cows, good milk- 
era, two ami three gallon cows. See 
Klnx'r Sansom. 57-4t

HAVE BARGAIN in residence, six 
rooms, near sanitarium, for few days 
nniy.— W. C. Malone. 2t

LOST— FOUND
LOST— Part of a fountain pen on 

[ streets Tuesday. F’inder kindly phone
S91.

FOR SALE—Nice living room set, 
electric wa.sher, range store. Phone 
637. 62-tf

F'OR SAl.E— lairge soft coal heater, 
good condition. Box f>25. 5fi-4t

FOUND— laidies’ handbag on 
way between Plainview and

FOR SALE— An Overland “ 4” Road- 
Hter. A bargain if taken at once.— 
O. E, Favor, at Bonner-Price.

H E L D ’S NARRAGANSEns — A 
turVf-y o f disTinction. Stock for sale. 
Prices reasonable. —  Mrs. R. R. 
Fields, Plainview, Tex.is.

Hi> en’s car of Mountain apple.s 
rvUI pen up .soon. Save your money 
and ’ » y  good apples. Prices right. 
Bring sacks.

BRONZE TURKKY.S—Prize winners. 
Tomr $10, hens $6. Delivered in 
PlaST-’riew Dec. 12th. Write for par- 
ticwIr.TS.— Mrs. Max Brownlee, Dim- 
wiitt, Texas. 53-5t

Pee US for used Fords.—
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR SALK— late moilel Ford coupe 
hi g( 'hI condition. For information, 
pheT'c 411 or write box 44fi, Plain- 
view 51-4t

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — The 
carries in stock a complete line 

0 f  *v’’•writer ribbons, for all kinds of 
maehinea. Al-s* typewriter paper, 
fjT.rV sheets and earlion paper.

high- 
Olton.

Owner may have it by ilescnbing 
contents of same and paying expen.se 
of ad, etc.— .\lec Green, Ut. 5, Eldo
rado, Okla.

LOST—Lady’s mesh bag, Sunday at 
Baptist church. “ l.era M. Graham” 
engravmi on it. Bring to Service 
Grocery and receive reward. B7-2t

LO.ST —  A flexible bracelet, with 
brown sets, between .Auditorium and 
Methmlist church. Sunday morning. 
Finder leave at News office.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to ex- 
pre.ss our thanks and appreciation to 
cur many friends for their help ami 
kindness in the last illness of our 
mother, Mrs. T. R. Alexander. May 
God bles.s every one of you. Her child
ren: Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I.ovvom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Alexander, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Farris, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Mitchell.

FOR TRADE
W IL L  EXCHANGE Pl.iinview resi- 
denew property for half section farm 
sutd assume three to five thousand i f  
yincrd right.— D. P. Sansom i  Son. tf

W ANTED
See me before selHng Sudan *r 

Bsxl Top Coae seed—L. J. Halbert.
50-26t

TV R K E Y ft—Ivey ft-odsce Co. wants 
to  Yiiy poor twrkejrs. Top price. 
PdKm* \TL

Trades for Land Near Kress.
B. W. Webb of Kress, Texas, was 

in Coleman Tuesday. Mr. Webb has 
purchasefi from Clyde Gray 1,100 
acres of land on Pecan Bayou, incluil- 
ing the magnificent country home of 
Mr. Gray. Mr. Webb expects to move 
on the place the latter part o f next 
week, weather permitting. In the 
ileal Mr. Gray gets Mr. Webb’s sec
tion at Kress, which also has a splen
did home on it and is convenient to 
the .school at Kre.ss. Mr. Webb is go
ing to put several hundred acres in 
cotton, while Mr. Gray will plant 
grain and feed.—Coleman Times.

YVANTED->»One thousand people to 
gneri en tiR time the clock in our 
sgfBdow will liop. Winner wilt receive 
a  hi/uisome jPman gifu Come in.—

% -----------------
[ want to lease 

H. H. Angel
B6-tf

Boy Scoat Benefit Picture.
‘"The Call,” the “only real Ameri

can Boy Scout picture,”  will be shown 
at the Plainview Theatre Friday and 
Saturday, and Scoutmaster Harkey 
urges that the people see it, as a part 
of the proceeiia of admisaion goes to 
the local organization. The scouts 
are now selling tickets. This picture, 
he says, is o f interest to men, women 
and children, and is endorsed by the 
National Council o f Boy Seguts.

----------------- -iM-,
News want ads get raauHs.

Pictures framed.

Beery Studio &  
Gift Shop

PRAIRIEVIEW WII.L EN’IEKTAIn !
UOl'NTY .SINGING CONVEN-^ | xjov ofl 

T iO N -M A X Y  EXI’EtTED. '

s

Imhe

The Hale County Singing Convii 
ticn, which wa.s announcvil at 
ty Oct. 2K, on account of bad roi 
I ml bad weather, wa.s not a succoj 
I o we will try again and will hold 
tn Dec. 2nd a’  Prairieview, 
miles northeast of Plainview. j

We hope all our singers will l)o 
present and make this the best con
vention o f the year.

We extend an invitation to singers 
and lovers of gospel song to mei't 
with us at 10:30 a. m. This vvill i»e 
the last meeting of this year.

A basket dinner will l>e served. 
Program.

10:30 a. m.. Opening song. Presi
dent.

Invocation.
P. D. Windsor, class music.
Clay Williams, class music.
Gordan Hanson, class Music.
Grover I.eMaster, class music.
Chas. Wilson, quartette.
Alvin Holmgren, class music.
L. D. Griffin, class music.
Grover Burt, class music.
Mrs. P. D. Windsor, i|uartette.
Jasper Neil, class music.
H. E. Skaggs, class music.

Noon.
1:30 p. m., Oi>ening song, by Pres

ident.
C. M. Haildick, class music.
Chas Smith, quartette.
L. W. Sloneker, s|iecial.

Business Session.
W. H. Hand, clas.s music.
Frank Hudgins, class music.
Dee Brown, class music.
Clay Williams, quartette.
Foster Henderson, class music.
Harvey .Allison, class music.
Mrs. Ernest Shultz, special.
Henry Stidham, class music.
J. .A. Huniiltoii, class music.
li. E. Huston, s|)ecial.
Marvin 1a-Master, class music.
Mrs. C. P. Seipp, class music.
Daisy .May and Mildreil Windsut 

duet.
Chas. Smith, class music.
Closing song.
Beneiliction.

Yours in song,
1.. E. Raper, ProsiilenU

Grand Jury indicts V\ allun.
Oklahoma City, Nov. 2;i.—J. 

Walton, deposed governor of Okla^i’- 
ma, wa.s indicted here toilay by fi>- 
trict grand jury on charges on wkri 
he wa.s impeached and removeii fL'i' 
office by the state legislature. S*im 
:ndictments were returned a.*r:̂ nd 
the former executive, charging dlwi - 
sion of state funds, intimidating an 
officer ind prohibiting an as.semiih of 
the lower House of the legislatutt

Having anticipated the action, Val- 
ton immeiliately po«teil bond of F>,- 
".'■ >0 through his attorneys and re- 
questeii that the trial lie held at aitce. 
He decHneii to make a statement but 
indicated he would have somethiur to 
say later.

Six of the indictments aliega of
fenses and the seventh a misdeniean- 
or.

The charge of diverting funilatlso 
formed rhe basis for five indictwnt.s 
(.•vch which wi re re’ arneil againat Dr. 
A. E. Davenport, state health eom- 
missioner, .snd T. P. Edwards, tvjire- 
rented as Walton’s private chauffrur. 
Dr. Davenport made bond o f ti.OOO. 
Eilwards has not been upprehendel.

HOOPER.
Mrs. M. T. F^merson 

came home Tuesday and spent the re
mainder o f the Week. Je.ssie and Joe 
haii the measles and were unable to 
be irv school.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Morris Eubanks spent 
Sunday with his mother and sister at 
Olton.

Miss Ollibe Muse visited in the 
Louthan home Friday night.

Bro. Moore filled his appointment 
he-e Sunday. He took dinner with 
Mr Henilrix ut Mr. Glover’s.

Ir. and Mrs. Wallace Stewart and 
farily visiteil with Mr. and Mrs.
Jo|v8on yesterday afternoon.

Ir. and Mrs. W. K. Robinson ami 
M». Eulianks and Miss Muse were* 
sh4>ping in Plainview Satunlay af- 
teaioon.

'he Messrs, Aven took a couple of 
lies  of cotton to Hale Center Sutur- 
lir.

lira. Morgan spent last week with 
M*. Harbinsun.

iliss Muse enjoyeil a turkey din- 
nr with friends in Plainview yester-

■
The school children will give their 

•ogram for Thanksgiving Friday, 
fie ladies will give a pie supper for 
te benefit of the Christmas tree.
Kery one is especially invlteil to 
pme and take |>art.

LAKEVIEW.
Nov. 25.—This promises to lie an

ther week of sunshine. Farmers are 
apblly getting their crops gathereil.

Mi.-s Laura Wimherlv spent the 
veek-end in Plainview visitinv 
‘riends. She reports a fine time.

Miss Sophie Austin, after spending 
the two we-eks vacation with home- 
folk in Floyd county, returne<l Sun
day afternoon to resume her school 
work Monday morning, but school 
will di.scontinue another week on ac
count of cotton picking.

Floyd itudilick of Dartonsite was a 
visitor in our community Sund:. a '
U'rnoon.

George Baker and sisters of Cenii r 
community were guests in the 1 ’ . I 
Wimberly home .Sunday. |

Joe Goldston, who has l>ee>n workiiiv  ̂
in Elida, New .Mexico, has returneil I 
home.

l~ Ruglanii and family were shop-; 
ping in Plainview Friday. .

We understand that a party from |
Plainview will erect a nice bungalow 
on what is known as the John EllepI 
»i‘ction, near the school house, for
Mr. Day. The lumlier is being hauled j .Sunday with frirnil.< near Ulton. 
out. Work will liegin aitout Wp Iiio ■ Annie Mauil Coffey is ill with ton- 
day. .Mr. O’Neal of .Abernathy has the silitis.
contract. 1 The Community Club will meet

We are glad to see the community with Mrs. Hansen this week, 
building up. There are two other sec-11 0 ,(ie Stevens took a load of tur- 
tions near the school house that we keys to town Satunlay but brought 
would lie glad to see improve<l. thii.- them bark home again ua the market 
making homes for the many people price was so low . 
who wi'h to come to the Plains.

Messrs. Will and F 
Miles Moreman, Hurry

For
Thanksgiving

Fresh, crisp Lettuce, Celery and other 
V^e^^etables will add greatly to y o u r  
Thanksgiving Dinner.

PHONE 35 OR 88

And we will promptly deliver your order.

GIBBS STORE COMPANY
Largest Grocery in West Texas.

YOUR EVERYDAY MARKET
No matter what the season—no matter what the day— you will find 

this an every-day top-price market for your—

Poultry—Cream—Eggs— Hides— Wool
We want to be of genuine service to you in the disposition of your 
proiince.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
C. C. Ilarlin Frank llassel Z. T. Huff

Non Skid Tires
30 3 _____________________$7.55
30 X 3' o........................ ...... $8.25

.MetRasson — Armstrong Rubber Co.
Phone 73 “ A t the Start o f Auto Row”

('Ver and spent ^iunday with hie 
mother ami brother, Raymond Chemn- 
icn.

T. C. Shahen h»s sold hia lOft-acre 
farm four miles northeast o f town to 
T. E. Hayden of M'itllamson .'ounlv, 

F'riilay night Miss Fannie Mae 
Bumes wa« hostesa to the B. Y. P. 

, U. tacky party. Refreshments o f ap-
were served

k

Building Home Nesr Olton.
F. W. Kersch from Callahan coun

ty is opening a farm and building a 
residence and other improvement! on 
seme land he bought a mile and a 
i.uarter south o f Olton. W. J. Mitch
ell, Bob Hanknl, G. R. Duckwall and 
Rufe Esiinger have been there doing 
the carpenter work.

Mr. Mitchell says he never saw 
so many ducks and cottontail rabbits 
as there are in that vicinity.

United Staten revenue ships aw al
ready following British whiskey 
smuggling boats outside the three- 
mile limit aorl capturing them. The 
worst offender of the bunch was 
taken outside of New York harbor 
Sunday. ___________

. . .  M,. ...1,
ference o f the Methmiist church hel.l Thomas family. , P ««onage Mon Uy
at Abernathy last .‘Sunday afternoon., Mr. Watson .shippe,! three carloada ; yeur’a work "*T ^ r fo l/ w l

Some twenty-five or thirty of the , ,  Satunlay. Jack MeUin and ; w ^ '  eTJĉ eil Ch. “i  F
layman’s Band of the Luhliock Bap- Jim Cunningham helpe-l him. Town.snd k w
,1., . h u , . h , h .  ..ho.,, h ...... T h ... w „  no . s o n , ' ; : , S u n -  '■t

a.s the superintendent was ab^, '
sent. However, quite a large crowd suh,unti.l increase In the paator*. 
gnthereil at the .choo hou^ -O’ l , aaUry for the coming year. I^ e  out-
every one enjoyis a s nging I ,„„k for the coming year i. eneouragw

A. J. Fuchs and family o f Aber- ing. At the cloi* of the businemi 
nalhy s^nt Sunday at O»orge%„aion refreshmenU were aerved by 
Struve, home. | Mrs. G. T. Palmer. The board will

Mat Hansen took a U le  o f cotton _ |n Degamber at the home of W
to town Satunlay.

Sunday afternoon and rendered a pro
gram of quartettes and lectures, .A 
lecture by Judge Griffin on “ Build
ing,”  one by .Mrs. Moore on “ I>oe.<. it 
Pay,”  anil one by Mr. Tom Sawyer on 
“ The Foundation, which ia Jesus,” 
were fine and very beneficial. We all 
felt better, spiritually, after hearing 
them and am sure each resol veil to try 
to build better. The singing was fine 
mill we will be glad to have them all 
Cline again.

Rev. C. A. Joiner, our pastor, mma 
able to be with us .Sunday afternoon, 
to the delight of hia members and 
friends.

SUN.SHINF..
Nov. 22.— Ed Cunningham of Wich

ita F'alls arriveil Sunday to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Julia Cunningham.

Misses Lucille Brandt, Jessie 
Thomas, Alice Reilinger, Dot Cun
ningham, Mr. and Mra. Hobby Thom-

H AI.E CENTER.
Nov. 23.—The .Mothers Club will 

have their liazaar December <>. 7, 8.
Mesdames Carey, Sievers anti Clyde 

Whitacre went to Matador Sunday 
and spent the day. Their father A. 
Y. Whitacre returneil with them for a 
short visit.

'The entertainment given at the 
Baptist church Saturday night laat by 
Mias Irene Ingram was indeed an en
joyable affair.

Mrs. T. J, King left Friilay for 
Clarendon to visit her father who is 
reporteil seriously ill.

R. Ferguson.—  American.

F'ire New l.umher Varda.
Work la untier way for five new 

lumber yanb for the South Plaina. 
These are to be located at Ropaaville. 
Amherst, Meadows, IJttlefield and 
Sudan and are owneil by the Whaley 
Lumber C.ompany, of which J. C. 
Wheley, formerly of Gainesville, ia 
preaident.

reporteii doing nicely at this time. 
Mrs. Mildred Burges was hostess to I

as, Fllmer and Jack McLain spent Sat
urday evening at Walter Coffey’s I Mrs. Robert Aliev left for Waco 
home. The evening was spent play- Sunday morning to visit her aunt who 
ing games, and every one had a good  ̂underwent a serious ofieration but ia 
time. .

George Struve and wife took their 
liaughter. Falsie to Lubbock Saturday the Tuesday Bridge club this week nt 
to have her eyes treateii. her home north o f town. W. T. I.e-

Mr. Mullinger of Lubbock viaiteil Monil and Mra. Pearl Keesling won 
the Mapes family Sunday, who live high score. Refreshments of chess 
on hia ranch. pie, whippeil cream and coffee were

Miss lyOttie Struve o f Abernathy served. ,
visited Mrs. Hobby Thomas the first | Dr. S. J. Underwooif made a trip ' 
of the week. Miaa Struve teaches at to F'ort Worth and Crawford last 
Olton but school has been diamiaseii week and was accompanied home by I 
there for two weeks on account of.h ia aunt, Mrs. Miller of ■Crawford,! 
cotton picking, so she has been hav-lwho will be a guest in his home for a] 
ing a nice vacation. I few daya.

Jim Cunninpham and hia uncle Eii | Miss Koxie I.ong of I>oekney is via- 
Cunninghan' visited in Hale Center iting her cousin. Miss Ola Moon, this | 
Tuesday. j week.

Charlie Boyd ami family apenti Mra. T. J. King left Friday for
Sunday with W. B. Jones’ family o f , Clarendon to visit her father who ia

Mrs. Bessie Caldwell spent 
week-end viaiting in Plainview.

Rust Craft Gifts

Beery Studio &  
Gift Shop

the

Center Plains.
George Struve_ and wife went to 

Plainview Tu- nlay to get some cot
ton pickers.

Several o f the young people are 
planning to attend the pie supper at 
Center Pta ns school house Saturday 
night.

reported seriously ill.
A. M. Huffstutler, who recently 

moveil with his family from Hillsboro 
to a farm near Abernathy, called to 
see us Monday whila in our city. He 
siaterl hia father-in-law, R. T. Greer 
and family, also of Hillsboro, had 
moved to a farm near Abernathy,

Bence and Orville Jones and Wayne too.
Boyd siwnt the evening Sunday with The basketball girls played a game I 

^***“  Thomaa and Lucille with Abernathy Friday. We arc glad 
I ^  know that they were victorious.
I Arthur Redinger and family apwit Harvey Champion of Tulla came |

PLAINVIEW
THEATRE

F'RIDAY and SATURDAY 
Nov. 30th and Dec. 1st 
Edwin Carewe Preaan’.a 

“THE GIRL OP THE GOLDEN 
WEST"

From David Belaaco’a powerful 
drama of the ataga. With an 
all - featured caat: Ruaaall
Simpaon, Sylvia Breawar, and 
J. Warren Kerrigan.

Large, capable caat and fine 
dataila, plus beautiful Bettings, 
and an abundance of stirring 
action, all goe to make thia 
wonilerfut attraction. A  rani 
story of pioneer daya.

And a Boy Scout Comedy 
•THE CALL"
A Real 8 k«w.

We always have beat picture 
at loweat prices 

PLAINVIEW  THEATRE. 
AdmUmicu



s

DR. E. LEE DYE
Suite 21 Grant Building 

He^iilence Phone 334 

Office Phone 175

For Protection, Remember 

FLAKK AND RUSHING 

General Inhuranre 

Suite 37 Grant H' Ir Phone 618

HARKKY A M ) IIARKKY 

All Formi of Old Line Insurance 
in StmnKeKi UompanieH.

Suite 27-29, Grant Rld^. 
Phone 531

KN<H)HI'I7.KN, KOYI) ahd 
D W KNPO RI 

InMuranrr,
“ We Inaure Kverylhinit.’ ' 

Suite 23-25, First Ntl. Bk. HUIk . 
Phone 311

HI KLBI’T and If ARRKLL 
I,«anit and Inauranre 

“ If its money or insurance you 
nee<l, we have it.”

Room 14, First Natl. Hk Bl«l|t. 
Phone 658.

CANTWKLL and .STKAKLKY 
Insurance and l.oana.

Suite 20, Grant Bklr. 

Phone 507.

J. H. McDANlKLS 

Auto Tires and .Accessories

Oil, Gas and Free Road .'service. 

SK. Comer Square Phone 37

W. H. FLCTt HER 

Auto Tops and UphoUlerinR 

^(mt Covers .Hade to Order. 

Opposite Post Office.

New Blacksmilli .'shop Opens

JOHN GRAY
UorseskoeinR A BlacksmithinR

Old Newt BuildinR 

West Public Market Place

<ffTHORize>
f '

HARSISOM
Guaranteed WeldinR and 

Radiator Service

J. C. STOVALL

M O R E  TAXES; 
LESS TO T A X

TAX EXEMPl BONDS PILING 
BURDEN ON POOR PEO- 

PLE’S BAt KS.

/

MI 11. C .^ A 'A T T  SEES
BIG BOOM FOR FORD/

Auto Manufacturer Would Sweep 
Country on Any Ticket, .Says Noted 

Woman’s SuffraRette.

The biRicest issue before the Amer- 
, ican people is not the condition of 
Europe, nor railroad rates, nor the 
future of the roads. It is Taxes— 

i the white man’s burden.
Fifty-four billions of dollars, al- 

niost one-fifth of the entire wealth of 
the country is now shirkinR this bur
den. It pays no taxes.

One-thinl of all property, that as- 
sesse<l under the general property tax, 
hears the brunt of this crushinR 
weight of $54,000,000,000 of tax free 
property in addition to its own taxes, 
and these have more than trebled in 
9 years.

It is not so hard to see why taxe.s 
have trebled. AlonR with this tre- 
menilous inci'ease in taxes —  which 
Secretary .Mellon says has hit the 
.American taxpayer har<ier than the 
Enjrlish taxpayer has been hit—has 
come a marked ilecline in the ratio of

Houston, Texas, Nov. 23. —  Mrs. 
Carrie Chapman Catt, world famous 
suffratrist, arrived in Houston at 7:30 
c’clock Friday mominjr for her lec
ture under the auspices of the Hous
ton Leajfue of Women Voters in the 
City .Auditorium Fri<lay ni^ht. Her 
lecture, free to the public was on the 
subject “ Peace or War— Which Will 
We Choose?”

STATE SURVEY 
FOR EDUCATION

DR. WORKS TO OBTAIN MEN OF 
HIGH STANDING TO MAKE 

S U R V E Y .

Austin, Nov. 24.—With all members 
present, the State Educatioiuil Survey 
Commission on .Saturday confirmed 
unanimously the election o f Dr. G. A. 
Works of Cornell University to be 
director of the Texa.  ̂ survey, and also 

She declared to newspaper report- approved unnnimou.sly his Reneral 
ers that if she were President of the plan. Within the next ' month Dr. 
United States and the United States Works will select his staff, and actual 
Senate, that she would put this coun- field work will beRin on Jan. 1. He 
try into the League of Nations as estimated that this field work will be 
soon as she could Ret it there. “ And finished in three or four months, af- 
1 would do more than join the lea-  ̂ter which the material will be com- 
Rue,” she added. "1 would have the piled, analyzed and printed.
United States take the leadership.” j A subcommittee, composed of Dr.

Mrs. Catt said there were seventy- Horn and Dr. Brooks and Gov. Neff, 
four orRsnizntions for world peace was created to advise with Dr. Works 
and she emphasized that she repre- as to a budget of the survey expenses 
rents none of them. She said these | and as to appointments to the survey 
orRHnizations are not united and mo.«t staff.
of them have small proRrams. I Dr. Works announced that he woulil

“ America must make a choice be- employ men not resilient in Texas as
, , , three things, she must ro into , heads of each of the divisions o f the

real and iH-rsonal 'J ', the l.eairue of Nations to promote survey and he expressed the opinion
to pay them, compare.1 with a »tu - j  „he must formulate even I that all other members of the staff
j,em ous increase o ax xe p p i |  ̂ greater proRram than the I.eaRue j cculd be four 1 in Texas schools. These 

, 1 . KI..I K in ' world peace, or she must come to latter will rcceieve no compensationTaxes have not doubled since LM.-̂  
they have more than treble<l. .And 

! still are RrowinR.
i I.ast vear they amounteil to SOLfiM 
for every man, woman and chilil in 
the Uniteil States. That would be

policy as a distinct admission of im- 
' (lerialism and aRRression. 
i "There are fifty-four nations in 
the world that have iieace programs. 

I We have a program for war.”
Mrs. Catt declareil that neither 

I party will nominate a wet canilidate 
' for President next summer. Her 
' travels over the country have shown 
her that Henry Ford would sweep the 
country on any ticket that might 
nominate him, she said.

OLD FARMER VICTIM
OF “ EYE DOfTORS”

:J0 for a man and wife with three 
children. In 1913 they were $17.07 
per capita.

It took six and a quarter weeks’ 
work in 1!*22 to pay the taxes, m  
measureil by income. In 1913 it 
took only three and one-third weeks.

Farmers’ taxes in 1913 totaleil 
$624,000,000. In 1922, they were $1,-
436.000. 000.

The rest of the population paid $1,-
570.000. 000 in taxes In 1913. In 1922, 
thev paid $5,6’25.000.000!

To show us how tax-exempt prop
erty and tax-free bonds and securities
are piling up, the report cites ^ t o

■ value of all Ux-exempt real property 23.—J. H.
in U»21 was $18,398,000,000. comparei' Beilfoni, 76 years old, fa rm « of Bu- 

iwith $12.3,34.000.000 in 1912. an in- ton\, seven miles north of Colorado, 
crease of 49.4 per cent in the last 9 was •w'n-iM out of $550 in cash

Thunwiay afternoon by four men and
, ^ 'tT c ratio of tax-exempt real prop- • woman who workeil one of the bold- 
■ertv to total real orope.ty was 12.8 bunco game, ever known in 
' per cent in 1921. compareil with 11.1 , M.tchell County.
^ r  cent in 1912, ami still U growing. Two of the men and 

I In reaching a Ux-exenpt total o f j f o y e  to the farm home of Mr Bed- 
$.54,000,000,000. the Conference boapipn*^* *^n  after noon Thursday and. 
includes $23,000,000,000 in tax-free ] ‘’nnouncing they were eye specialists

Bunco Gang Drugs Mitchell CounCy 
Man Into Giving Them $5.50— 

Swindlers Escape.

fwernment eyes of Mr. Beilfoni, were ad- and Miss Virginia Bailey were uniteii
000 In state and c i mitted into the house. Only the agoil in marriage Saturday In the court

and could effect a cure for the dis-

but their expenses will be paid
The five divisions o f the survey 

are:
First, hierher eilucation; second 

support; thini, tests and measure
ments; fourth, teacher preparation 
and course of study, and fifth, rural 
education.

Dr. Works gave a list of men of 
high standing from which he hopes 
to obtain the division heads. He him
self will conduct the survey of rural 
education, this being the desire of the 
commission.

Fpecial phases of the work that 
will be surveyeil under the heads 
t.bove nameil are: 1, State Depart
ment of Education; 2, buildings; 3, 
negro education; 4, Mexican eiiuca- 
tion; 6, high schools; 6, special forms 
o f eilucation.

The plan outlineil by Dr. Works 
contemplates that the commission 
shall pass upon the report of the sur
vey and recommend how much of it 
Texas shall endeavor to put into e f
fect, and also that the survey shall 
call upon laymen as well as upon per
sons engaged in school work for in
formation.

Help Plainview
Building: a city is the work o f every 

business man and citizen in that city.
I f  new capital comes here or if indus

tries now here expand and grow this com
pany and every other business in the city 
will benefit.

To keep up with and ahead o f the busi
ness growth of Plainview this industry 
must grow. As this industry grows bigger 
every citizen will benefit through our in
creased expenditures for supplies, labor 
and taxes. .

No town can make progress witho fe 
efficient public utilities. It can not attrait 
outside capital or new people. Such a town 
is not a good place to live in. It is not a 
good place to do business in.

So—the interests of this company and 
the interests o f Plainview are just the 
same. Whatever helps one helps the other.

TEXAS UTILITES COMPANY
J. B. .SCOTT. Manager.

ELECTRIC POM ER. LIGHTS AND ICD

LOCKNEY.

Nov. 22.— Mr. Marvin Dawkins

and vast amounts of personal proper
ty in foundations, endowmenU, gov- fanner and his wife were preaent.  ̂house at Floydada, Judge E. C. Nel- 

Bedfoni is suffering from a cata- aon, Jr., officiating. The contracting
ernment bonds, cha met on one of his eyes and after a parties live north of Lockney.
endowments and so on.—Senator Clap
per of Kansas.

Appoints M’. T. C. C. Delegates.
Crosbyton, Nov. 23. — President 

Siencer ha.s appointeil W. S. Posey. 
I.ubock; R. J. Murray, Slaton; Dr. 0. 
H. I.oyd. Vega; T. S. Stevenson. 
Floydaila; .Alex .Shipley, Clovis, N. 
M.; Claude Simpson, Roswell, N. M.; 
R. P. SmyTh, Plainview; J. S. Dickey, 
Henrietta; George Sager, Memphis,

short parley he agreeil to have the 
“ specialists”  treat the member.

One of the men poureii a solution

Mrs. Omar Wells and children left 
Saturday morning for Elmonite, Cal
ifornia, to make their future home.

influence of some strong drug. They 
induceil the farmer to accompany 
them to Colorailo. and, going to the 
City National Bank, he drew out $450 
which he turned ever to the swindlers. 

Within a few minutes, at their ile- 
, mand, he drew out another $100 and 

and Dallas Scarlwrough. Abilene, to shatcheil from his hands by

into the injured eye and within a few j  Mr. Wells has been there for the past 
minutes the victim pasreii under the six weeks.

represent the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at the convention of the

cne of the men as they left the bank. 
The swindlers escaoeil in an auto-

National Immigration Conference, to ,nobile ami a? noon Friday no trace 
l-e belli in New York City Dec. 13 and j,g,i b^en found by the Sher-

Robs GJomel of 
Nausea and Danger

14. This conference will take up 
among other matters the question of 
agricultural immigration into the 
Uniteii States. West Texas favors 
immigration of the North Europeans 
e f agricultural types, such as the 
English, Irish, Scotch, Belgians and 
Scandinavians.

It is understood that the report of 
the National Immigration Conference 
boani Is later to be submitted to con
gress as information to be placed be- 
frre that bmly in connection with im
migration into the Uniteii States. Recently Mrs. Thompson, lady me

dium, “ proveil that she could raise 
Briscoe County Highway Finished, gpirits from the dead,”  showeii to one 
The big state highway from the ■ customer the spirit and the “ectop- 

Swisher county line on the west to j of his grandmother. The gen-
I the west line of the Quitaque precinct Upman seizeil the meilium, bit into

ifPs department.
Two of the men remained while 

other members of the gang drove to 
the Beilford home and brought their 
victim to the citv. Those who 
brought him here did not accompany 
Btilforil into the bank, but awaiteil 
in their automobile.

The gang is said to have stopped at 
a filling station on the eastern out
skirts of the city and inquired the 
road to Abilene.

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved-Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called “ Calotabs.”

modern

will be practically completeil by to
morrow night. The heavy rock cut found it made of cheesecloth, 
from the big fill down the caprock broke up the seance, 
were completed last week and the en
tire force is now busy filling in low 
places in the grade which have de- 
VI lopeil by settlement in recent rains 
and generally putting on the finish-The latest triumph of 

Bcience is a “ ile-nauseateii” calomel 1 ing touches. It is expected that it will 
Ubiet known to the drug trade as be in perfect condition at the end of
“ CaloUba.”  Calomel, the most gen- I ' ' * •, 
erally useful of all meilicines thu«| The road, which is 22.57 miles m 
enters Aipon a wider field of popular-' length, was planneii to cost $62,500, 
Ity,— purified and refined from those of which the state will pay half, but 
objectionable qualities which have jt will be built for about $2.00€ levs 
heretofore llmiteil its use. than that amount. The county has

In billousnws, constipation, •'*•*'* | already receiveti from the state a Ic-

troubles calomel was the most sue- $6,740 is due with a final esti riate 
cessful remedy, but its use was often and payment still to come— Silveru.n

his grandmother’s ectoplasm

News want ads get results.

and
That

W. W. Angel, secretary of the 
I.ockney Community Chamber of 
Commerce, is circulating a petition to 
the post office officials, along with 
similar petition along the line, asking 
for a Sunday mail service from Lock
ney to Estelline and return.

Monday morning. Henry Robertson 
got both bones broken in one of his 
arms while attempting to crank his 
Ford car.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of D. 1. Bolding for the office 
of tax assessor of Floyd county, sub
ject to the democratic pramaries. Mr. 
Bolding is the present tax assessor of 
Floyd county.

Arch Keys and Frank Dodson will 
leave Satunlay for Waco, to attend 
the convention of the Grand Royal 
Arch Chapter, as delegate from the 
Ivockney Ixidge.

Rev. J. F. Nix, a former citizen of 
Floyd county, a brother of Prof. E. 
C. Nix, who for years was a success
ful teacher and superintendent of the 
public schools of Lockney, was last 
week electeil president of the Baptist 
state convention of New Mexico, when 
they met in its twelfth annual conven-

CHRISTMAS CARDS
are now ready at the

PLAINVIEW NEWS Om CE
If you are interested in showing your 

friends little courtesy during the 
holidays, call and make your 

s e l e c t i o n
A large variety of cards to select from.

P H O N E  97
tion at Los Vegas.

In this issue Miss Clara Lee John
son, present county clerk, announces 
as a candidsle for nomination for 
county clerk in the July primaries in 
1924.—Beacon.

MICKIE SAYS

Will Play Santa Claus.
American school children, members 

of the Junior Reii Cross, will play 
Santa Claus to thousands of their 
less fortunate friends in foreign lands 
this Christmas.

Announcement is made at National 
Headquarters of the American Red 
Cross that a total of 100,000 complete
ly stockeil Christmas boxes are being 
sent to as many children in Europe 
and in our own insular possessions.

These practical expressions of 
cheer and help are the gifts of the 
American Junior Reii Cross army of 
5,000,000 school children to their 
Junior Red Cross friends overseas, 
with whom they maintain inter
school correspondence throughout the 
year.

Shipments of thousands of these 
boxes to the countries lying on the 
Baltic have already been made, to in
sure their arrival before ice closes 
the Baltic ports

Greeting Cards, Ic to 76c.

Beery Studio &  
Gift Shop

John Dalrymple of the Panhandle 
Construction Company of Lubbock, 
formerly a citizen of Plainview, re
cently conveyed to President J. A . 
Hill, Trustee, cash and securities in 
the sum of $300, same to be loaned 
to worthy and needy students of the 
West Texas State Teachers College in 
Canyon. President Hill is instructeit 
to administer this fund as he sees fit , 
keeping in mind the purpose to help 
those who most deserve help.

STOI> TH AT  rrC H tN «

Use Bine Star Remedy for Eczema^ 
Itch, Totter or Cracked Hands, Rin|$ 
Worms, Chapped Face, Fbiaon Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sorts on Chil
dren. It relieves all forma o f Sore Feet. 
For sale by

McMILLAN DRUG CO. 

Ct’ ation of Appointment of Guardian.

’>'HE .STATE OF TEXAS.
Cargo space is now being reserved | To the Sheriff or any Constable o f

neglected on account of its sickening 
V T  qualities. Now it is the easiest and

most pleasant of medicines to take.

r One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low  of waterr—that's all. No taste, 

no nausea, no salts.no

SUr.

To Popularise Goat Mei ‘̂ .
The West Texas Chamber of Com

merce has been requeateii by B. M 
Halbert of Sonora, who is one of the

L

g ^ f t h f ’s sleep and the next mom- 7n‘V « » r n r  An'
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean j ' p* ‘**"R
liver, a purlfieil system and a big ap- gora goat industries, to assist him In 
petite. East what you please. No popularizing the eating of chevon.

This meat, as is well known, is goat 
meat, and it is gradually gaining a

danger.
Calotabs are sold only in original, 

sealed packages, price thirty-five cents considerable market in Texas and the

il m im M l cM ton 

that btmfHs m ry- 
body.
Aids digettioa, 
olMBset tho tettb,

After 
Every 
Meal

tooflitt tho throat.

W R M i l i Y S
a^Joodthin^ 
to remember 

taaledia
ill
Paakaga

’«asost t h e m
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for A large, 5 i Southwest. But according to Mr.
cents for the smsH ^ a l  **“ • Halbert the people in the east are
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thoroughly delighted with CaloUba. a market for this meat should be de-1 
— AUv. veloped in the eastern sUtes.

for .steamers leaving for Balkan 
port.s. Then will come shipments to 
France. Italy and Belgium, the work 
to be concluded with the forwarding 
of the Christmas boxes to Porto Rico, 
Santo Domingo, Haiti, Virgin Islands 
and Canal Zone.

The country that will receive the 
largest number of the gooil cheer 
boxes is Poland, which is listeil for 
12,000. Austria, Hungary and Jugo
slavia will each receive 10,000 boxes; 
Bulgaria, Ruthenia, France and Rou- 
mania 5,000 each; Belgium and Italy 
8,000 each; Albania and Montenegro 
500 each and the Baltic States 2,000 
each.

Up at Amarillo a bootleger pliei 
his trade as a laundryman. ’The tel
ephone was used an a reques: for 
him to come and get one bundle of 
laundry and he would deliv’er o c 
pint of liquor, two bundles and .wo 
pints, and so on. The sheriff ma le 
a call with the result that the boot
legger was taken in.

The salaries of 6,600 railway tele
graphers and station agents have 
been increaseil by the Railway lAibor 
Board $364,842.

According to figures recently made 
public every man, woman and child 
in the United SUtes, over ten years 
of age, gainfully employed, chips in 
$94.00 a year to defray the expense 
s f running the government.

Hale County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a perioii of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in the newspaper 
of general circulation, which has teen 
continuously and regularly published 
for a perioil of not less than one year 
in said Hale County, a copy of tha 
following notice:
The State of h’exas.

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Eva May Dodson, a minor: 

You are hereby notified that Mrs. 
S. E. Dodson has filed an application 
for Guardianship of the Estate o f 
Eva May Dodson, minor, 17 years i f  
age, which application will he heard 
at the next term of said County Court 
sitting in Probate, commencing on th* 
Third day of December, 192.3, same 
being the first Monday in said month, 
at the court house of the County o f 
Hale, in the town of Plainview, at 
which time all persons Interested in 
said estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court on the sakl day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bear 
you have executed the same.

Given uhder my hand and the eeal 
of said Court at office ia Platovlevr, 
Texaa, this the 1.3th day of Neent- 
ber, AtfD., 1928.
(8< ^  JO. W. WAYAND, CInIc 

Cearl Bide Owwty,



Mrrrjui Raptint Class.
The Berean class met Sunday with 

*went|->ix present. Mr. Huff was 
:away ami Mr. Floyd ^ave us an in- 
i4^rin)f and helpful lesson on mtssion- 

Mr. Huff will probably be 
rnt next Sunday. Come out and 

let us meet him with a Kood crowd. 
■We nee<l one hundre«) in our class. We 
n eet in the Scout hall and have 
plenty o f room. Come and help us
fill it  to capacity.— President.

*  • *

Wwaien WlH ^ ( e  Cliarge 
t'hnrcli Service.

*n»B| Christiar. Women's Board of 
WaaM • s will give their annual pro- 

—t the First Christian church 
Sunday mominfc at 11 o’clock, and the 
public is invited to attend.

Bible school at 9:46. Christian En- 
dkever at 6:30.

• • •
Rev. L. W. Williamson, missionary 
the Stake<l Plains Baptist associa- 

occupied the pulpit in the Bap
tist church in Hale Center Sunday 
auuming and nipht.

• • *

Rev. J. H. Bone, Presbyterian min
ister o f Hale Center, preache<l at 
9t«neback Suntlay.

S A N TA FE SUGGE.STS 
NAME OF A TOWN

llr res  That Towns Put I'p  Sinn 
Boards .So PasHenaers on 

Trains May Know.

We have receiveti the following let
te r  from J. F. Jarrell, esiitor. The 
Tlarth, official publication of the 
Santa Fe Railway System, to-wit:

I t  may be o f interest to you and 
Tour people to know that travelers on 
Santa Fe trains gft a pretty fair idea 
o f  the country travele<l by the view 
they le t  of the small towns indus
tries, auch as mills, elevators, ware- 
ftouses .etc., which stand near the rail
road track.

Did it ever occur to you that many 
ani imposing structure shows the 
wNunc of the owner, but does not show 
the name of the town, and that the 
andeertisinfi: value of this particular 
•nterprise to the community is lost on 
the traveler because he does not know I rnill

PERSONAL MENTION.

the mill or other industry 
wrhich impresse<l him is locate*!?

1 would like to sufcrest that you 
twinr this subject to the attention of 
wwners o f sliirhtly industrial plants 
wrflh the view of havinp them incimie 
th e  name of the town in their busi- 
SKBs signs. I also suggest that you 
gtive consideration to the importance 
mt having a sign painte*! on both 

o f the railroad within plain 
Kt of all trains, giving the name of 
■ town, its population, and a snap- 

nentence about opportunities in 
ar section for homeseekers. T am 

you would get good returns from 
‘4 ie  kind o f advertising I have de- 
swiibed.

In addition to doing all the things 
xnggeste*!, please write a gooil story 
i W ut opportunities for homeseekers 
Mteil other liesirahle investors in your 
tew n  and country and semi it to me. 
1 will print It in The Earth, which 

to 25,000 actual homeseekers 
ry month. No charge. Send some 

clear photographs, with which 
te  iUustrate the story.

Don’t you think this a mighty fine 
swggestion ?

Mrs. Nell Dorsey spent Sunday in 
Amarillo.

D. D. Fuller of Seymour was here
Monday. j|

Sidney Oats has returned from a 
trip to Fort Worth.

Ed want I.. Wilde of Clovis had bus
iness here yesteniay.

Jerome D. Stocking of Clarendon 
was in Pluinview Friday.

Claude Daniel left Sunday for a 
business trip to Dallas.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Duggan o f Lub
bock were in town Friday.

John F. Rowe and will Rushing of 
Waco were here Friday on business.

Postmaster W. C. Kenyon of Am
arillo was in Plainview Saturday on 
business.

Mrs. T. B. Campbell left this morn
ing for Mineral Wells, to be with 
Mr. Campbell.

H. H. O’Bryant, who is farming 
near Happy, spent the week-end here 
with his family.

John J. Ellerd is here on business. 
He has been at San Antonio for sev
eral months with a daughter.

Mr. Kincaid of A. L. & K. Dry 
Goo<is Co. left Sunday morning for 
Dallas to buy goo«ls for his firm.

E. Roper left Saturday for East- 
land county to look after matters per
taining to his extensive oil holdings.

Mrs. Harrold Knupp and baby of 
Amarillo came in yesterday to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P, 
Brown.

Miss Dye of the high school will 
spend Thanksgiving at her home in 
Dallas, and Miss Clark will nsit in 
Clarendon.

Z. T. Huff is in New York City to 
attend to matters pertaining to tur
key shipments by the Panhandle Pro
duce Co.

R. H. Hughes and W. F. Compere 
of Dallas arrive*! yesterday. Mr. 
Hughes will be marrie*! tomorrow to 
Miss Fannie Goo<le.

Mrs. E. Q. Perry will return home 
this afternoon from a visit o f more 
than two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Garrison in Fort Worth.

Dr. C. C. Gidney retume*i yesterday 
from a trip to Corpus Christi, where 
he owns some farm lands. He says 
that section is very wet.

MLsses Lattimer ami Nutter o f the 
public .schools spent the week-en»l vis
iting in Lubbock, an*l Miss Houston 
with her homefolk in Abernathy.

W. R. Talbot of Ix>s Angeles, is 
here. He is traveling for a flouring 

He an*l his family live*l in
Plainview some years ago and he was 
in the racket goo<ls busine.ss.

Miss Mollie Goo<le, who is teaching 
school in Sweetwater, came in this 
morning to attend the wedding of 
her sister. Miss Fannie, to Mr. 
Hughes of Dallas, which will take 
place tomorrow. She will spend the 
rest of the week with her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Gomie.

A B O IT  PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Miss Mildre*! Barnhart and Her- 
twrt Moore of Childress were marrie*! 
laat week. She is a niece o f Mrs. C. 
C , Ctidney and has visite*! several 
gimes in Plainview,

• • •
Miss IJlIie Hundley of Claude, 

formerly teacher in Plainview public 
•xKnols, arrived Oct. 24 in Soo Chow^ 
China, where she has become a mis-

•
J. G. Fort has practically recover

ed from a fall from a bam loft in 
arlneK he sustained two broken ribs.— 
SDverton Star.

R. L. Massey of Lubbock was here 
Scaterday.

rOSTTPONED—The “ Gypsy Rover,”  a 
Hwmantir musical comedy, to be 
gpvea hy the high school pupils un- 
<dev "the direction of Mi.sses Dorothy 
Partar and Mamie Kae Nutter, has 

postponed to >Satur<lay night, 
S, at the city auditorium.—adv.

Yeur Photograph— no one can buy it.

^ e r y  Studio &
Gift Shop

Plainview High School News.
The pupils of high school get a two 

day’s vacation for Thanksgiving. Mr. 
Patty warned them of careless use of 
firearms.

Also in chapel Monday Mr. Patty I 
expiaine*! how the athletes of high 
school could win a letter in athleticrs. 
Sweaters cannot he furnishe*! to foot
ball boys this year on account of the 
financial affairs but letters will be se- 
cure*l. To win a letter in football one 
has to play in twelve quarters during 
the season. In basketball one has to 
play one half of the halves. The 
school winner in tennis receives a let
ter. In ba.sehall one has to play two 
thirds of each game unless he is a 
pitcher. \  pitcher receives a letter 
if he pitches eighteen innings during 
the season. The girls receive a let
ter as the boys do in basketball and 
tennis. .

The president of the tenth grade 
has challenge*! the eighth grade to a 
football bout which will be playe*l 
s*M)n. The ninth graders have said 
that they would take the winning 
team of the two grailes and later the 
eleventh graders will (day the win- 
rers of the three grades. No man 
who has been playing f*M>tba1l is al
lowed to play but good games are ex- 
pecte*l. 'The object of this is to find 
any go*>*l player and to encourage 
him to a football career next year.

The play entitled “The Gypsy Rov
er”  will be playefl at the city audi
torium Dec. 8th. The money received 
is to be use*l for athletics in high 
school. Be sure and be there for the 
play is go*Ml and you will be support
ing a good cause. The characters are 
from high school.

The big *lebate in Economics will 
be held tomorrow in the Economics 
class. 'The *|uestions is, “ Resolved 
that the United States should join the 
I^eague of Nations.”  The debaters on 
each side have been preparing and a 
go*Mi debate is expected. The two 
best debaters in the Economics cisss 
will debate against two of the Civics 
class on the same cruestion.

'The football game between Plain- 
view high and Slaton high which was 
to be played at Slaton was called off 
by Slaton yesteniay. Slaton played 
Plainview here, week before last and 
Plainview was beaten by a large 
score but showed much fight.

Wilburn Coleman has returned to 
sch*H>l sfter a long absence on ac
count of measles.—High School Re
porter.

Chas. R  Rosenberger of Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, is near Hale Center 
looking after the harvesting o f crops 
on his farm. He has been a subacrib- 
er for the News fsr many years.

he Most Welcome Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Sale

Dresses at
A rack full o f All-Wool Dresses in Series, 
Tricotines, Twills, etc., values up to $24.50 
for only _____________________________ $10.00

Dresses at Bargains
Another rack of Silk Crei>es, Poriet Twills, 
Flannels, etc., $22.35 to $29.50 values, for 
on ly__________________________________ $15.00

Great Reduction in Ladies’ Suits
All-Wool Serge Suits, Tricotines, Poriet 
T\v’ills, Velours, in short and long models, all 
sizes, a t --------- _$16.45, $18.75, $22.45, $33.65

For the Woman Who Wants Style 

For the Woman Who Appreciates Quality 

For the Woman Who Recognizes Value
— _ f ̂ I * '

The resijonse to our first announce
ment of Special Reductions in this Depart
ment has surprised our greatest expecta
tions. The values we are offering are truly 
remarkable.

Remarkable Offering in

Ladies’ Coats
Just think of it. Ladies’ All-Wool Velour 
Polo Novelty Cloth Coat with Coney and 
Beaver Fur trimmings, attractive style, in 
Brown, Tan, Gray and Black, at only

$9.85 $11.70 $14.80 $19.35

Also other Better Coats in Bolivia, Astrock- 
en. Combination, etc., at only

___ $22.45 and $26.83 and up to $72.50 ___

Here We Are, At Our Best! The Finest Overcoat of
The Season

Made from the finest all-wool overcoatings, catin lined, handsomely hand-tailored, and fin
ished in a way that would do credit to custom-made. .Briefly, both the inside and the outside 
represent the very best any merchant can offer his trade.

These Wonderful Coats Are Now’ Offered to You at

Special Reduced Prices $23.60. $33.50 an*i $43.85

Whipcords, Gaberdines, in Gray, Brown and Tan. Guaranteed Rainproof, at Special Reduc
ed Prices

$19.85 and $23.60

Nen’s and Boys^ Suits
With One and Two Pair Pants— ?very Suit bears a substantial re
duction—you will see marked on a green ticket just under the orig
inal price. n  ^  ^ 1

All-Wool Serge Suits as low a s ________________ $19.85 ^
Students’ Suits, Belted Models, all -w'ool, as low' $15.75

k/.

W -

-M- ff-'t-- If

Dress
Goods

And Staple 
Specials

All-Wool Tricotine, 48 in. 
and 56 in., $3.45 and $3.65 
values, at o n ly_______ $2.89
56 in. A 11-Wool Velour, 
Navy, $3.65 values ...$2.89
56 in. Repellent Cloth, Blue

a n d  Gray, suitable f o r  
M e n ’ s Shirts, L a d i e s ’ 
Dresses, o n ly ________ $1.19

52 in. Chiffon Broadcloth, 
Blue and Black, $4.65 val
ues __________ r - Z L ____ $3.90

36 in. Percales, Light and 
Dark Colors, 25c values 19c
36 in. Hope Domestic___19c
Heavy Weight Outing, 22c
values_________________ 18c
25c value _____________ 21c
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